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HIGH TENSION Howard
Hughes (top photo) leans for-far- d

in hy chair (center at
small table) to answer a ques-
tion by Sen. Homer Ferguson
(left center? opposite Hughes)
in the probe of the plane pro-

ducer's wartime dealings. Sen.
Owen Brewster (lower ahoto)
stands,demandingto know who
originated Hughes' written Que-

stions. -

Seven Buildings

Earmarked For

Local Schools
The Big Spring. Independent

School district Friday was near
Sainingpossessionon sevenbuild
ings, including two classroom
structures, at the Big Spring Army
Air Field.

The War Assets Administration
.notified W. C. Blankenshlp, super--
lntendent of schools, that "lie
buildings were earmarked for the
local school district and a price of
$37(1 had been set

Included In the list were the
classroomstructures, one of them
designedfor vocational and shop
training, four sanitary facilities
and a mess hall. Equipment goes
with the buildings.

Plans for utilization of the build
ings are in the tentative state.
However, one of the larger units
may be usedfor elementaryclass-
room purposes,the other convert-
ed into a unit for high school vo-
cational courses.

The sanitary facilities likely will
be convertedinto two field houses
at the athletic stadium, and rest-roo- m

facilities for both the foot-
ball and baseball fields.

The WAA quoted 95 per cent off
for public use on all but the mess
hall. This unit was sold at 80 per
cent off the WAA appraisal.

Board officials indicated that
payment would be sent tov the
WAA immediately with a request
for immediate title and right of
entry to the property.

Previously, the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation, exercising
its priority on behalfof small busi-
nessclients had releasedthe build-
ings to WAA in favor of the
schools.

Howard County Junior College
also received notice of price on
12 buildings in the amount of

E C Dodd, president,said
that the discounts were being pro-
tested Only a classroom and two
shop units drew the 95 per cent
discount A laboratory building
five for faculty housing, and two
for student housing were listed at
50 per cent discount, and one for
student union purposes at only
40 per cent The college previously
had gained title to 11 buildings
and these remaining structures
were removed from RFC lists for
college purposes.

New El Paso Radio
Station Approved

WASHINGTON. Aug 8 tfAn
application of Sunland Broadcast-
ing Company for a new standard
radio station at El Paso, lo operate
on 1340 Kilocycles. 250 watts, un-

limited time has been tenlativel
granted by the communications
commission.

The commission at the same
time denied the competitive ap-

plications of Seaman and Collins,
Delnorte Broadcasting Company,
Inc. and Timber Wolf Broadcast-
ing companv. Inc. all seeking the
same facilities at El Paso. The
denials were subject to the usual
appeal period

CHINESE PIRACY
SHANGHAI. Aug. 8 LP--A

band jof pirates held up and ran-
sacked the small river steamer
"Shanghai" in ihe lower Yangtze
River Aug. 2, belated reports
reaching here said today, and

s. made off with cash,valuablesand
' ds valued at 540.000 (U. S.)

v
I

Big Springdaily herald

Action Comes After

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Ifl
Senator Ferguson
cappeda bitter verbal exchange
with Howard Hughes today by
issuing a subpoena for private
documents andpapers Hughes
has in a downtown hotel.

Ferguson's action, as chair-
man of the Senatewar investi-
gating came af-

ter Hughes had refused to pro-
duce John Meyer, his publicity
man, and had said he would
make available from his papers
only those clearedby his at-

torneys.
A subpoena also was issued

for Meyer.
Shouting that "we're not go-

ing to argue with you," Fergu-
son instructed committee aides
to issue a subpoena to seize
Hughes' papers, supposed to
be in custody of one of the
Hollywood millionaire's auditors

Bitter Words

Sen.FergusonSubpoenas
Hughes Private Papers

Tough StockThrills
SecondRodeoCrowd

Stubborn stock almost won honors in the second performance
of the Big Spring Cowboy Reunion andRodeo before some 5,000 cheer-
ing fans Thursdayevening. The 15 event show moved off in two hours
and a half, 30 minutes fasterthan the opening round.

Despitesome quick catches, calf roping times were slow with only
Dan Taylor, holder of the show record of 11.3 seconds in 1941, break-
ing into first go-rou-nd honoi-s- . Ray Wharton,Bandera,14-- seconds,cop-
ped top spot followed by Earl Teague, Crane, 14.6, Dan Taylor 15.5,
andJim Espy, Fort Davis, 16.7.

Three bareback broncriders were bounced on the arena floor
and half the Brahmabull riders couldn't stay aboardas W. N. Rice,
Brooksmith, narrowly missed being gored when the Brahma, which
had tossed him, wheeled and knocked him down. Clowns Charlie
Schultz and Ike Tacker rushedin
to distract the brutein the nick of
time.

Brightest bit of roping was con-

tributed by Thomas Romine, Big
Spring, in the junior division when
he threw up his hands for 13.6

seconds. It put him well ahead
of Jerry Currie, Garden City who
got 17.7, despite trouble, and Don

Spencer,Big Spring, 21.6 and Per-

ry Walker, Big Spring, 23.

Jim Bob Chaney came through
with 18.6 to nose out Homer Hart,
18.9, for Howard county roping
honors in the first half. E. P.
Driver got 19.1 for third and Glen
Forgue 19.5. Steer wrestling con-

tinued slow with contestantshav-
ing difficulty in making connec-
tions. Shorty McCrory, Arlington,
held to first place with 12.9, ahead
of Buck Jones,Wichita Falls. 14.3,
R. L. Bland, Bandera, and Bo
Chesson, Beaumont, with 18.1.

Bill Weeks, Grady, N. M., was
the big noise in both the bareback
and saddle bronc riding in the
first goround. Trailing him in
the barebackevent was W. N.
Rice. Brooksmith, Paul Gould,
Sweetwater, and Clyde Hebert,
Beaumont In second place for
saddle bronc riding was Dick
Bloodworth. Colorado City, trailed
by Bill Barton. Abilene and Sonny
Lavender, Holliday.

W. N. Rice and Jerry Lawhon,
San Angelo. tied for top In bull
riding, and Curley Cameron, Am-

anita, split third and fourth.
Milt Bennett. Gail, took first in

the initial half for cutting horse
honors, followed by Frances
Weeg. Big Spring, D. L. Pruitt,

See RODEO. Pg. 8, Col. 4.

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 8. LP A
broadcastingcompany official told
a congressional investigating sub-
committee that frequency modu-
lation ' broadcasting will "not be
able to advance"becausethe AFL
American Federal of Musicians
has fixed exorbitant and prohibi-
tive costs for its music on such
programs.

The committeehas been inquir-
ing into various phasesof Holly-
wood labor problems connected
with motion pictures, television
and kindred entertainment,

L. A. Weiss, board chairman of
the Mutual BroadcastingCo. told
the commitee yesterday that Jas.
Petrillo, national president of the

. , 4. i ,

in a downtown hotel room.
Noah Dietrich, who heads

Hughes' Tool Company, told
the committee that, although he
had Been served with a sub-

poena to produce the doc-

uments,he legally does not have
possession of them becausethey
comprise Hughes' personal pa-

pers.
"Do you have those papers,"

Ferguson demandedof Hughes.
"I don't have them on my

person, if that is what you
mean." Hughes retorted, as
spectatorsroared with laughter.

Banging a glass ash tray on
the committee table, Ferguson
shouted:

"Don't try to get smart with
this committee."
As the committee recessedl'or

lunch, Francis Flanagan, its
assistant counsel, served upon
Hughes a subpoena toproduce

HER GEOGRAPHY
WAS LACKING

A woman who complained to
local police she and Big Spring
were complete strangers to
each other at least knows a bit
more about geography by now.

When she was picked up by
Waco authorities on an unspeci-
fied charge last week, she in-

formed the authorities she lived
in Springs, Texas. The Waco
police took it for granted she
meant Big Spring and trans-
ported her here, leaving her in
the custody of the sheriff's of-

fice.
She informed the local surete

the place she had reference to
was somewhere around Conroe
in deep South Texas, that she
had never been in this city be-

fore. The Waco authorities were
forced to make another trip
here and return her to Waco.

Murder Charge Filed
After Two Year Check

SEATTLE, Aug. 7. Wt Prosecu-
tor Llojd Shorett climaxed a two-yea- r

investigation of a Seattle
shoe store holdup killing with the
filing today of a first degreemur-
der chargeagfeinst a former Texas
prison inmate and a statementthat
"we are convinced the casefinally
is solved."

The charge was filed in just
ice court againstAubrey Smith, 29,
abas H. J. Love and Orben B.
Smith.

A nation-wid- e hunt for the ac-
cused man was started by Seattle
police.

Musicians union, has in effect
banned union music from frequen-
cy modulation broadcastsby fix-
ing high rates.

He testified that for ten ears
his system has been paying the
union's San Francisco local for
stand-b-y musicians when, he said,
amateurs were used "The musi-
cians union," Weiss declared "is
one that conducts itself differentb
than any other union with which
we deal becauseof the domination
of Petrillo a thing apart from any
democratic process I know any-
thing about "

"There should have been some
relief under the anti trust laws."
Weiss said.

Radio Musicians Union Flayed

Petrillo Charged
With Retarding FM

the records of his financial af-
fairs.

Flanagan said the subpoena
was for the records of Hughes'
personal account, including his
checking account.

Ferguson told reporters that
a previous subpoenafor Meyer
had expired last night. He said
committeeaides last night asked
Meyer to be present today and
he agreed to be on hand, but
did not appear.

"We trusted him and we
shouldn't have," the Chairman
said.
Flanagan said that committee

investigatorswe hunting Mey-

er in an attempt to serve the
second subpoena on the public-
ity agent

T A. Slack, Hughes attorney,
said
"I have no idea where Meyer

Is."

Truman Signs

Bill Killing

Buying Controls
WASHINGTON. Aug 8.

Truman today signed
legislation killing all controls on
installment buying November 17
1947.

The President said he regretted
that Congress did not follnw fh
recommendationof the Federal
ReserveBoard and of the council
of economic advisers "by enact-
ing legislation to provide for con-
tinuing as Long as necessary regu-
lation of consumer credit as a
meansof helping to promote eco-
nomic stability."

iMr. Truman had asked for
specific peacetime authority to
regulate the American institution
known as the "easy payment
plan." as a bulwark against in-
flationary tendencies.

But Congress, instead, sent him
a bill intended to force an end to
the credit curbs in three months.

In a statement criticizing the
legislation the President said:

"It is unfortunate that the Con-
gress did not provide for re-
straints on over-expansi- of in-
stallment credit in order to di-
minish inflationary " pressures
arising from this course."

Odom Wings

Toward India
CAIRO. Aug. 8 OPi Pilot Wil-

liam P. Odom, a third of the way
along on his elfort to set a new
solo record around the world, left
Cairo today at p m. (10-3-

a m . Central StandardTime) for
Karachi, India

The former British ferry com-
mand airman, now living in Ros-ly- n,

N. Y , was only 22 hours 46
minutes out of Chlcaco. his stnrt- -
ing point, as he headeddown the
2,200-mil- e leg to Karachi

He was trying to cut to 90 hours
or less the 186-ho- record for
a solo flight around the world set
by Wiley Post in 1933

Odom spent only 55 minutes re-
fueling. He arrived irom Paris at
3:44 p. m.. and said he had aver-
aged about 350 miles an hour on
the hop from France in perfect
weather. Gander, Nfld., was his
only stop before he hit Pans.

j Tail winds were promised to
help on the India leg.

The 6 foot 2 inch flier 27 years
old. left Pans at 11 39 a m .

Cairo time (3 39 a m , Central
Standard Time) after a stop of
91 minutes to take on 2,000 gallons
of gasoline.

San Marcos May Be
Helicopter Center

WASHINGTON Aug 8 'P
Rep Johnson x' said he had
been assuredb Arm Air Force
officials Ioda that the San Mar-
cos Arm.v Air Field will be con-
tinued in operation as a liaison
plane and helicopter pilot train-
ing center

Decision of the Army to keep
San Marcos field active was dis-
closed in a letter Johnson re-
ceived from Major General C C

Chauncei. deputy chief of staff of
the AAI

Budget Set By

White House

Is Disnuted

Truman Entry
In Argument
Backs Prophecy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.
(AP) President Truman's
entry into the battle of the
budgetbolsteredevidence to-
day that Federal spending
this fiscal year as the Ad-
ministration adds it up will
be close to the original White
House estimate of $37,500.-000,00- 0.

Taking an indirect poke at
claims of big savings by the Re-
publican congress, Mr. Truman an-
nounced that he has ordered a
"detailed and exhaustive" study
of federal outlays and income.

When this is completed he will
issue a review and analysisof "all
tne facts," presumably in the cus-
tomary mid-Augu- st budget review.

Administration budget officials,
immediately after Congress ad-
journed, said that despite numer
ous cuts in appropriationsthe gov-
ernment probably will spendfairly
close to the amount estimated by
Mr. Truman in his budget mes-
sage last January. ,

But while Mr. Truman himself
stated he would make no "hasty
predictions," other administration
officials said today their further
studies of thenew legislation bear
out that condlusion of ten days
ago'

They calculcatethat the congres-
sional savings amount to about
Sl.600,000,000, but that additional
costs not foreseen when Congress
went to work in January will eat
up a sizeable part of that sum
and brtng the expenditures total
only a few hundreds of millions
below the original $37,500,000,000
estimate.

The new expendituresinclude the
$400,000,000 Greek-Turkis-h aid pro-

gram, and the virtual certainty
of Britain's using perhaps $500,-000.0-

more of her loan than was
budgeted for this year. Also, Con-

gress voted expendituresof $150,-000,0-

for stockpiling materials.
$54,000,000, to fight th

disease. $35,000,000 for veterans;
and other items which were not in
the original budget estimate.

Stand Asked

Of Tom Clark

On Tidelands
AUSTIN. Aug. 8 LP A demand

for a "clear and definite" state-
ment to the people of Texas telling
how he stands in regard to owner-
ship of Tidelands, faced U. S.
Attorney General Tom Clark here
today.

Clark was coming here to be
honor guest at ceremonies tonight
inaugurating the new Tom Clark
chapter ol an honorary legal frat-
ernity at the University of Texas

The demand for the Tidelands
declaration came from Bascom
Giles, commissionerof the Texas
land office, who said in a. formal
statement that apparently Clark
has been "talking one way for
Texas consumption and another
way for Washington

Giles and other state officials
are in the midst of a campaign to

thwart what they say is a threat
to Texas title in its Tidelands.
growing out of the decision of the
United Statessupremecourt in the
California case. Clark argued the
federal government'sside in that
litigation, in which California lost
ownership of Tidlelands it had
claimed.

New Vapor Street

Lamps Installed
The Texas Electric Service Co

is making new installations of

mercury vapor street lamps on

South Gregg street this week.
The new lighting equipment has

already been energized on. North
Gregg and the Lamesa highway
from the viaduct to the north
city limits. The north side lamps,
combined with others on Third
street which were put into use
several weeks ago, account for
almost half of the new street
lights planned for the current
vcar.

ProgressIn Transfer
Of Labor Centers

AUSTIN. Aug 8 LP Negotia-

tions between state and federal of-

ficials for transfer of federall.v-operate- d

farm labor supply cent-

ers to the state are continuing
Go Beauford H Jester said

.

The Governor announced ap-

pointment of representatnesof sev-

en state asencics to a committee
which is checking details of the
pioposed transfer of propert.

SHRINERS TOUR MEXICO
MEXICO CITY Aug 8. ..ft

Most of the 1.000 shnners here
for a week's visit to Mexico City's
Anezeh Temple, today deserted
the capital to go on sightseeing
tours to Taxco Xochimilco and
the Pyramids to the sun and
moon.

risis Powers
assCommons
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TEXAS PAIR KILLED AT RAIL CROSSING With the arm of
one circled protectively around the other, the bodies of Robert
Bruce, 20, and Charles Rampy, 17, of Waco, Texas, lie in the
wreckage of their automobile after it collided with a train at Los
Angeles. (AP Wirephoto).

Concord Youth Dies

Blazing ButaneGas

Traps Five In Car
GREENVILLE, Aug 8 LP Bijly Gene McDonald, 18, of Con-

cord, Texas, died in a Greenville hospital early today from burns re-

ceived when flames from a blazing butane gas truck trapped him
and four persons in their cars last night two miles south of here.

In a critical condition was Mrs. Geneva Casey, 29, of Houston.
Suffering lesserburns were W. C. McDonald, 60, and Billy James

Sims, 15, both of Concord, andf
Mrs. E. C. Young, about 55, of
Lone Oak, Texas.

Driver of the truck, Lee Morris,
24, escaped without injuries.

GREENVILLE, Aug. 8. W

Mrs. Geneva Casey, 29, of Hous-

ton, died in a Greenville hospital
today, second victim of burns
received when two cars were
trapped by flames from a blaz-

ing butane gas truck en the
highway two miles south of
here.

Morris said lines to the butane
tank came loose when the ve-
hicle hit a bump in the road and
shortly afterwards the truck
caught fire

Two passenger cars stopped
near the truck, Morris said, and
he warned them that escapingva-
por might ignite.

Road flares erected along the
highway where repairs were be-
ing made ignited the fumes, ac-

cording to Greenville Fire Chief
Harve Peyton.

Traffic was blocked for hours
after the flames engulfed the two
cars Firemen from here shot
holes into the tank n an effort
to reduce the hazard Morris said
the tank was carrying 1.024 gal-

lons of butane gas. and was
owned by the Crittenden Butane
Gas Company of Bonham

Among the first to arrive at
the scene of the accident, which
occurred on highway 69 in front
of Forest Park cemetery was
Conrad Manle of the Baton
Rouge Associated Press Bureau
who was stopping at Gteenville on
vacation

He said flames shot 25 to 30

feet into the air
"I could hear the women

screaming." Manley said
Morris said he was driving the

truck north toward Greenville
while the two passenger cais
were traveling South

He said he first heard vapor
coming out of the truck while the
truck was still in motion He
said he put the engine into second
gear and leaped'out of the cab
while the vehicle was still mov-

ing
When the truck came to a stop.

Morris said, he shut off some of
the valves, but the escaping
fumes later caught fire

11 MILLION BALE

COTTON CROP?
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 UPl

The agriculture department to-

day forecast this year's produc-

tion of cotton at 11,844,000 bales
of 500 pound gross weight.

This estimate, based on con-

ditions of Aug. 1, compareswith
last year's abnormally small
crop of 8,640,000 bales and with
a ten-ye-ar (1935-4-5) average of

12,390,000 bales.

L G. Lewis

Given High

Navy Awards
Larry G Lewis, 21, former

aviation machinist's mate second
class. USNR. has been awarded
the distinguished flying cross, the
air medal and four gold stars, ac-

cording to an announcement
from the Eighth Naval district
headquarters.

The awards were for "heroism
and extraordinary achievementin
aerial flight as an aircrewman in
patrol bombing squadron 117 dur-
ing operations against enemy Jap-Pacif- ic

war area from Ma 4 to
June 4. 1945 "

The citation said that his tech-
nical skill, courage and devotion
to duty contributed materially to
success of a flight, which was his
20th during the period

Lewis, son of Mrs Inez Lewis.
102 E 16th. entered the Navy on
Jul 27. 1943. spent nine months
overseas with missions in the
battle of the Philippines and
French Indo-Chin- a.

TRUMAN CONCERT DATE
KANSAS CITY, Aug. 8

T J. Stnckler, Miss Margaret
Trumans 01ce teacher, said to-

day the date for Miss Truman's
appearancewith the. Hollywood
bowl symphony orchestra has
been set for August 23.

TEXAS DENTISTS REPORT FORMULA

THAT MAY STAMP OUT TOOTH DECAY

BOSTON. Aug 8 'ft Four Texas dentists reported today a
chemical solution which the said would make children almost
totally immune to tooth deca and which thej claimed to be half
again as effective as dium fluoride

Di Bemhard Gottlieb of Balor Limersity. Dental School.
Dallas, conducted the exposition of the new preparationat a clinic
of the American Dental Association and declaredthat 90 per cent
immunity had been achieved thiough use of it on chilren in limited
experimentationfor the past five ears.

Dr Gottlieb, a Viennese who came here as a Nazi refugee,
described the solution as including zinc chloride and potassum
ferro oanide and recommended three treatments a year for
childien as soonas. thev begin to get their permanentteeth.

Jhechemicals are effective, he said, in closing tiny streakingsin
teeth through which bacteria enter to produce the acids which
cause decay.

Churchill Hits

Legislation As

Totalitarian
House Approves.
Bill Without
Record Vote

LONDON, Aug. 8. (AP)
Britain's Socialist-dominate-d

House of Commons approved
today the government's
sweeping "crisis powers" bill,
describedby Winston Church-
ill as"a blank check for total-itari- on

government."
The House gave the bill a second

reading approving it In principle
without a record vote. The gov-

ernment hoped to push the meas-
ure through all remaining parlia-
mentary stages before the Com-

mons' scheduled adjournmentnext
Wednesday.

An amendment to reject the
measure was defeated215 to 148

The Socialist government sayi
the bill is necessaryfor effective
dealing with the British economic
crisis. It would empower the gov-

ernment to tell men and women
where they must work and to take
over the management of finnl
considered to be operating Inef-
ficiently.

Home Secretary Chuter Ede,
backing the bill, said "we believe
that this Is a crisis likely to move
forward with suchrapidity that we
should have power to deal drastic-
ally and swiftly with awkward sit-
uations that may arise."

Churchill snapped:
"Hitler said that."
Launching an all-o- ut conserva-

tive attack on Prime Minister
Attlee's Spartanplans for meeting
the economic squeeze which labor
spokesmen assertedwere "approp-
riate and necessary" Churchill
declared:

"The government's proposalj
will mean the abrogation of par-
liament and of all our long cherish-
ed rights."

Government-requeste-d legislation
to implement the Attlee nroaram
would extend and strengthengov
ernment powers, dating from war-
time, to direct labor into "neces-
sary" industry and intervene in
"inefficient" industries. The pro-
gram itself was aimed at cutting
down imports and boosting pro"
ductio4 for export.

Speakmg just before Churchill
took the floor, Deputy Prime Min-
ister Herbert Morrison declared:

"We are not going to be cross-examin- ed

in advanceas to exactly
what we will do with the powers
when we get them."

Churchill maintained thatthe la-

bor and industry controls asked
by the governmentwould destroy
British freedom, and added:

"These powers are the negation
of British freedom and way of

i living in time of peace "
He said the socialist ministers

j would be "the absolute masters"
of the country while Parliament

'
was in recess It is scheduled to
adjourn for the summernext week.

Dutch May Reject

Forced Mediation

In Java Dispute
LAKE SLCCESS Aug 8 LP

The Netherlands government as
reported readv today to reject
anv plan for compulsory arbitra-
tion of the Indonesian dispute

Infoimed quarters described the
Dutch position as follows- -

1 Thev alreadv had agreed to
accept the ' good offices" of the
United States to help settle the
undeclared war

2 Thev would have no objec-
tions to a Lnited Nations com-

mission to supervise the present
truce

3 Thev would accept no U X.
commission either to mediate or
arbitrate the dispute

The Netherlands views were
made known as the security coun-
cil put the Indonesian question
aside until Tuesday afternoon to
give delegatesa chance to study
a new communication from tha
Indonesian government proposing
creation of an arbitration com-
mission.

The council still had no formal
proposal before it to create an
arbitration commission but it ap-

peared almost certain that one
would be offered within the next
few days

The council was in recess to-d- av

It will meet Monday morn-
ing on the Egvptian question and
Tuesdav morning on the Balkan
problem.
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Ice Cream Party
Is Attended By

CouplesClass
The Couples Sundayschool class

of the First Methodist church and
guestswere entertained Thursday
evening with an ice cream nartv
on the church lawn

Hostessesfor the affair were
Mrs. A J Baines Mrs E J i

Hughes, Mrs. Arnold Marshall and)

Mrs. Omar L. Jones.
The serving table was spread

with a white linen cloth and cen-

tered with a large bouquet of zin-
nias., Plate-- favors were vari-
colored booklets inscribed with a
reminder to be present at Sunday
school this coming Sunday.

Games and group singing were
entertainment

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. E
J. Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. John S
Ballard, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jor
dan. Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Long, Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Marshall and
daughter,Mr. and Mrs. Balph Wy-a-tt

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Omar Jones, Patsy Kirk, David
Eden, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Haines,
Mrs, Hazel Griffith. Mr. and Mrs.
L. R. Saundersand son, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry ?Johnsonand daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Salis-

bury and daughter, Wilson Long.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bardwell and
children, and Mrs. Norcllff Meyer
and children.

Big Spring Hospital
ReportsTwo Births

The births of two youngsters
have been recorded this week at
the Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Menser of
Coahoma are the parents of son.
Tommy Leon, born Tuesday at
7:14 p. m. and weighing seven
pounds, 12 ounces.

David Keith Spence Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard " W

Spence of Garden City. Born
Wednesday at 12:28 a. m. the bey
weighed seven pounds, 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phelps of
Litlefield arevisiting Mr. and Mrs.
D. L. Bdhannon. Other visitors in
the Bohannon home this week are
Set and Mrs. Prentice Riley of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Brooks of Snyder: Mrs. Bob Dor-ma- n

and MacHuls of Houston, and
Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Dunagan of
"Midland.
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, able Fifoess?
'Are you troubledby

Uctress of female MXuncaoxi&l monthly rit hjwt,disturbances?Does
' tola make you suSer sMViiuaj gpia, ieei eoju jmmKJcmx
i nervous, restless.
weak et such times? Then bo tiy
XiTdla Z. Plnlrhum's Vegetable Com-
pound to relieve such,symptomsI

la a recentmrrtlcal test Pinkbam's
Compound proved remarkably helpful
to 'womentroubledthis way. It's what
Doctors call a uterine sedative. It has
b grandsoothingeffect on one of wom
anz man importantorgans.

Taken regularly Plnkhara'sCom
poundhelpsbuild up resistanceto such
distress.Also acreat stomachic tonic!

vmi c Rtuvriiuto VECFXABLE
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Ifs simple. It's amazing, how
quickly one may lose of
bulky, nnsightly fat right in your
own home. Make this recipe your-
self. It's easy no trouble at all and
costs little. It contains nothing
harmful Just go to your druggist
and ask for fourounces of liquid
BarcentratePour this into a pint
'bottle and add enough grapefruit
juice to fill bottle. Then take two
tablespoonsful twice a day. That's
all there is to it

With Earcentrate
Why not slim down

your figure without a
lot of fuss and bother?
Try the

$ Aft way. Wear your stream-
lined frocks and slacks

Remember,
if the very first bottleif '

I In
'A of Barcentratedoesn't

show you the sensible
way to lose weight,
your money will be

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 8, 1947

Two Local Churches
Will Sponsor Revival
Meetings Next Week

Guest pastorswill conduct
this week one meeting to open
zn a seconcl to et underway
aZ3,a n x rm,nt iK,v. ii, xnuiiipauii,

Sunday

tor at the Church of God, and the Rev. K. R. Slate, accom-
panied by Mrs. Slate, of Springfield, Mo., will conduct the
week-lon-g meetingat the Church of the Nazarene.

The Rev.Henry C. Thomas, regularpastorof Church
of the Nazarene, will speak on the theme"A Need For In-

tercessors" the 10:45 a.m. service Sunday. Subjectmatter
is takenfrom Ezekiel 33 :7. At
the evening sermon, the pas-
tor will deliver a mesage on
"Oh Lord, Revive Thy Work,"
based on Habakkuk 3:2.

"God's Love For A Lost World,"
based on the text .of John 3:16,
is the subject for the morning
service at the First Methodist
church, Dr. C. A. Long, pastor,
has announced.

For the evening message,Dr.
Long will speakon "The Regular
Market Price," using the theme
from Luke 9:23.

&

The Rev. Marian P. Sims will
be guest pastor Sunday at the
First Presbyterian church. At the
morning service Mrs. Marion
Beam will be guest soloist. There
will be no evening message.

Young Peoplemeet at 6:30 p.m.
with Janelle Beene as leadre.

The Rev. N. L. Suiter, pastor
of the Church of God, announces
that his Sunday sermon topic,
"Christ's Three-Fol-d Love Work
For the Church." basedon Epbes-ian-s

5:25-2- 7, will be divided into
three parts as follows: "Past
Tense," (verse 25), "Present
Tense" (verse 26), and "Future
Tense" (verse 27). Closing the
sermon, the Rev. Suiter will

speak on "The
Church." the text to be taken from
Ephesians4:13-1- 6

Sunday school opens at 10 a. m.
and the sermonis given at 11 a. m
Sunday evening, song service is
scheduled for 8 p. m. with an
evangelistic messagedelivered at
8:45.

George McLellan. educationaldi-

rector at the East Fourth street
BaDUst church, will conduct music
at a revival at the Stant
on First Baptist church Sunday.
Guestpastor is to be Dr. John R.
Bryant of Tyler.

A baptismal service will be held
Sunday evening following the 8

o'clock sermonat the Trinity Bap-

tist church the Rev. Marvin Clark,
pastor, has announced.

For morning topic, the Rev.
Clark will speak on "The Great
Mystery of Godliness," taken from

I Timothy 3:16. Selected from Ro-

mans 4, the evening sermon sub-

ject is "JustificaUon By Faith.'
Morning Sunday school classes

at 9:45 will hear lesson'takenfrom
II Corinthians 7. Prayer meeting

is at 8 p. m. Wednesday.

Sunday school is scheduled for
9:30 a. m. at the Church of

.. . . A mTU Uf.in. Qt
unrist scientist, iw -

If the very first bottle doesn't
show you the easy way to
lose bulky fat and help regain
slender, more graceful curves; if re-

ducible poundsand inches of excess
fat don't just seemto disappearal-

most
'

like magic from neck, chin,
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves
and ankles, just return the empty
bottle for your money back. Follow
the easy wayendorsedby many who
have tried this plan and help bring
back alluring curves and graceful
slenderness. Note how quickly
bloat how much better
you feel. More alive, youthful ap-
pearing and active.

ReduceWith Barcentrate
Perhansvon are overweitrht due

J to over indulgence in food or the
wrong kind of food. With the Bar-
centratehome recipe you
do not have to starve yourself or
go hungry. Just follow the simple
instructions given on the label and
you should get satisfactoryresults
quickly. The very first pint you
make up should show results. '

Liwin rinnnnpo compsuio Morning service Is at 11 and

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO

TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right In Your Own Home, You Can Lose Pounds

Excess Weight Without Starvation
Diet or Strenuous Exercise

pounds

Barcentrate

gracefully.

meeting

simple,

disappears

method,
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revivals in two local churches
at the Church of God

the

at

his

Tuesdayat the Church of the,, i;i. ; ; iijy,o.i cvaugcuoi, la icvivai pao--

Wednesday service is at 8 p. m
"Spirit" is the subject of the

Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
in all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
Sunday.

The Golden Text is: "Teach me

to do Thy will; for Thou art my

God; Thy spirit is good; lead me
unto the land of uprightness
(Psalms 143:10).

Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermo-n is the

following from the Bible: "God is
a Spirit: and they that worship

Him must worship Him in spirit
and in truth" (John 4:24).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"We worship spiritually, only as
we cease to worship materially.
Spiritual devoutness is the soul of
ChrisUanity."

The Rev. E. J. Riske of Sparen-ber- g

will speak at the 11 a. m.
Divine Worship at St. Paul's Luth-

eran church in the absenceof the
Rev. O. H. Horn.

Sunday school and Bible classes
are at 10:15. At 2:30 p.m. bunday

Ladies Aid Society will hold
a reguiar monthly business session
at the church.

Masses at the St Thomas Cath-

olic church are said at 7 and 9

a. m. by the Rev. Theo Francis.
OMI. Catholic rites with sermon
in Spanish are scheduled for 8:30
and 10:30 at the Sacred Heart
church with the Rev. F. J. e,

OMI, officiating.
Weekday mass is at 7 a. m.

Monday tirough Wednesday at the
St. Thomas church. Thursday
through Saturday mass is said at
the SacredHeart church, also at
7 a. m.

The Rev. Truett Sherriff of
university, guest pas-

tor at the First Baptist church in

the absenceof Dr. P. D. O'Brien,

will speak at the 11 a. m. service
Sunday on the subject. "The Boy

Who Went Away From Home.
Continuing on the sametheme, the

Rev. Sherriffs topic for the even-

ing service will be "The Boy Who
Stayed Home." Texts for both
talks is included in Luke 15 11-3- 2.

The Rev. Jessie J. McElreath
will deliver a sermon on "There
Is A Conthct" at the 11 a m. ser-
vice Sunday at the Airport Baptist
church The topic is taken from
Acts 16.7.

"Fools According to God's
Word." basedon Luke 12.20, will
be the subject for the Rev.

evening sermon.

At the East Fourth Baptist
church the Rev. JamesParks, pas-

tor, will speak on the "Danger of

Delay," using the text from Acts
4 13-2- 2. The morning sermon will
be heard over KfeST.

For the evening service. the
Rev. Parks' topic will be 'Prom-
ises of Christ."

Andersons, Bowers
New MembersOf Club

Mr and Mrs. Roy Anderson and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bowers were
present as new members of the
Kouple Dance club at its rgeuiar
Thursday evening.

The group will hold a business)
session the latter part of the
month.

Approximately 25 couples at
tended.

Mrs. Hodges, Moon
Win Putting Meet

Mrs. Bob Hodges and Jimm
Moon won this week's putting tour-
nament for mixed couples at the
country club, beating out Bob
Hodges and Bobby Saterwhite in
match play.

Consolation winners were Joe
Black and Dorothy Raye Edwards

Ten couples took part in the
event, third of its kind to be staged
at the course Winners received
merchandise prizes.

U S. cotton mills employ about
'500.000 people.

DEMONSTRATIONS
WILL BE GIVEN EVERY AFTERNOON

THIS WEEK AT 2:30 ON

WASHING DRYING IRONING
USING BENDIX EQUIPMENT

You arecordially invited to attend

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
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TUCK-I- N STYLE . . . Sweater
blouse and skirt dyed to match
bright green. Note knit bib and
silver buttons.

Visits -- Visitors

Miss Lorena Huggins is leaving
Saturdayfor Ft. Worth, and Honey-grov- e.

Miss Leatha Amerson is leaving
Monday for a vacation trip to Abi-
lene and Laredo.

Miss Zaida Brown will spend
her vacation with her mother nd
sister in Blackwell, Oklu.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Amerson
are leaving today for a week-en-d

visit in Abilene with Amerson's
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Waquestack of
Odessa have been visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Ander-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson
have returned from a visit to San
Francisco, and Sacrament, Calif.
Heno. Nov., Salt Lake City, Utah,
the Colorado mountainsand Grand
Canyon. While In San Francisco
they attended the B of L F & E
Convention.

Mrs. O. T. Arnold and daughter,
Evelyn, and grandson. Ronnie Bur-na-

plan to return next week
from Ruidoso, N. M . where they
have been for the summer.

i

Mrs. P. D. Ausmus and son,
Paul Dean, who have been visiting
Ausmus'sfather, P. J. Ausmus. in
Portales.N. M. returnedyesterday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Marian Beam and
children Patsy and Frankie. spent
last week-en-d in Abilene visiting
Mrs. Beam's sister, Mrs. G. E.
Kissinger, and her grandmother.
Mrs. Katherine Fisher.

Mr. and Mrs. Reyford Beckham
of Dallas are visiting his mother,
Mrs Ollie Attaway. and his broth-
er. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham..

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Beene and
children. Elaine. Kay and Tommie
left yesterday for a two week's
acation in Ft. Worth, Dallas and

Greenville.
Mr. Walter Anderson has been

visiting in Marshall with Mr. and
Mrs. Winston Tajlor.

Mr. R. W. McNew and daughter,
Mrs. Dwight McCann, left today
for Ruidoso, N. M. to be with
Mrs. R. W. McNew who is In
Ruidoso recuperating from a ser-
ious illness Mr and Mrs. Jack
Bennett and Callie Roy McNew
plan to join them next week and
will go on to Colorado Springs,
Colo, for a brief stay.

Macky Fenton and Dorthy Apple-

white of Tahoka will visit Louise
Ann Bennett this week-en-d.

Mrs. Lucille Burke, daughter of
Mrs. Walter Bishop, plans to re
turn to her home in Hot Springs,
N. M. next week. She has been
staying with her mother who has
been critically 111.

Mrs. W. R. Boswell and daugh-ter- .

Anita Joy. are returning to
Kansas City. Mo. Sunday They
have been visiting her parents.Mr
and Mrs. W. C. Blankenship for
the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Smith are
spending a two-wee- k vacation in
Colorado.

Guests this week in the Dewey
Phelan home were Mr and Mrs.
James Roy Horton of Tulsa. Okla.
Ilorton is the son of Mr and Mrs.
Phelan. and he and Mrs Horton
were on vacation which had car-
ried them to Los Angeles and
Hollywood. Calif., several other
coastal cities, San Antonio and
Dallas. In Ranger, Mr and Mrs.
Horton visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. V. V. Cooper.

Guests this week vjith Mr. and
Mrs H E Choate. Sr , are Mr
and Mrs T. H. Galloway and son.
Tommy Joe. of Wichita Falls.
Tommy Joe is entered in the jun-

ior events at the local rodeo and
lsst week rode in the rodeo at
Cheyenne, Wyo.

Jester Leaves For
GuatemalaAug. 13

AUSTIN. Aug 8. W Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jesterwill leave here next
Wednesday afternoon for Browns-
ville on the first leg of a vacation
flight to Guatemala.

From Brownsville, Jester'spar-
ty Mill fly non-sto-p to Guatemala,
leaving Brownsville early Thurs-
day morning.

The governor. Mrs. Jester, Beau-for-d

Jr., and Joan will spend ap-
proximately a week as guests of
Ambassador E. J Kyle, former
dean of Texas A. and M College.

There are 5,725,000.motor trucks i

registered in the lnited States.!

LeatherwoodsTo CelebrateGolden

Anniversary At Open House Tonight
Friends invited
To Call At Home
This Evening

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. P.
C. Leatherwoodare invited to
attend an open house which
will be held at their home this
evening from 6 to 8 o'clock in
observance of their golden
wedding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Leatherwood wer- -

married Aug. 8, 1897 at Lancaster
by the late Rev. Bob Moffett, fath-
er of Leon Moffett, a former Big
Spring resident.

They have been living at their
farm home two and one-ha-lf miles
north on the LamesaHighway for
the past 32 years.

Leatherwood was born SeDt. 28.
1868 near Elkmount, Ala. He came!

to Texasat the age of 21 and lived
with an uncle at Alvarado for two
years. He then moved to Lancaster
near Dallas where he met Mrs.
Leatherwood, the former Joanna
Griffin.

Mrs. Leatherwood was born in
Pontotoc. Miss , and came to
Georgeton with her family at the
age of ten. The family moved to
Lancasterafter a few years.

They have eight children, 12
grandchildren, and five great
grandchildren. Their children are
Spencer, Los Animos. Colo . Dove,
West Columbia. Wendell, Tucum-cari- .

N. M., Cecil. Paul P. C.
Leatherwood, Jr., Mrs. Bart Wil-

kinson and Mrs. Franklin Nugent,
all of Big Spring.

Grandchildren include Mrs. Jas
Edwards, Mrs. Melvin Coleman.
Mary Ann Nugent, Sharon and '

Bobby Leatherwood all of Big
Spring, Wendell Leatherwood,

N. M., Mrs. Dean Miller.
College Station. Mrs. John Blocker,
Jal, N. M., Mrs. R. W. Hotchkiss.
St. Louis, Mo.. Harold. Billy and
Jane Leatherwood of West Colum-
bia.

Mr. and Mrs. Leatherwood mov-
ed to Big Spring Jan. 1, 1906 to a
farm in the Elbow community,
near bis mother who had moved to
Texas just a few years prior to
their coming.

Betty J..Monsey
To Be Married

The engagementand approach-
ing marriage of Betty Jane Mon-se- y,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Eual
Jones, to Billy Lee Rusk, son of
Mrs. Anna Rusk, is being an-

nounced.
The couple will be married Aug.

15.

Attendants are Pat Monsey. sis-

ter of the bride, maid of honor,
and R. T. Smith of Sterling
Citv. best man.

The bride-ele-ct was graduated
from Big Spring high school in
1947 and at present is emploed
at the G. F. Wacker store. Rusk.
a graduate of Sterling City high
school, is a veteranwith two years
In the Navy. He Is associatedwith
the Texas and Pacific railway.

Following their marriage. the
couple will be at home in Big
Spring.

"Focus Week" Begins
SundayFor Auxiliary

The Blanche Groves Junior Girls
Auxiliary of the First Baptist
church is sponsoring "Focus
Week" which begins Sunday with
group attendanceat church.

A series of meetingsand activi-
ties next week will mark the spec-
ial observancewhich will be par-
ticipated in by 35 persons.
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MR. AND MRS. P.

ThreeNew Members
Attend Meeting
Of BSCW Club

Three new members attendedi

the luncheon meeting of the Big
Spring Credit Women's club'
Thursday at the First Methodist
church.

Newly accepted members are
Mrs. Cleone French, with the cred-
it department at Montgomery
Ward. Mrs Martine McDonald,
employed in the office of Dr. K.
R. Swain, and Georgia Johnson,!
associated with the Liittle Shop.

Mrs. Johnnie Morrison was in
charge of the meeting's program
during which she displayed and
explained the various credit forms
used by local stores. Her discus-
sion was followed with qn open
forum. V

Irene Meier will be program
chairmanat the meeting August 14

Mrs. Elizabeth Stanford Stewart
was presentas a guest, and mem-
bers attending were Veda Carter,
Faye Colthorp, Ollie Eubanks.
McNew, Velma O'Neal, Pauline
Sullivan. Edith Trapnell. Fern
Wells. Margaret Wooten. Ina

JosephineRaoul and Mae
Haj den.

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Friday
SEWINO CLUB

meets it 3 p m In the home ot Mrs.
A J Allen 2000 Scurry street

WOODMAN CIRCLE will mret t 8 o m
In the WOW hll

HOMEMAKER'S CLASS of the First Bap-
tist church will meet at 3 p m In
the home of Mn. M. C Stulttng.
1704 Gregg street

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets at
J p m In the home of Mrs El is
McCTar 1201 Runnels street

FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE club mi'l meet
ulth Mrs H V. Crocter, 170" Benton,
at 2 30 p m

Sunday
LADIES AID SOCIETY of St Paul's

Lutheran church will have regular
monthly business sesnon atthe church
at 2 30 p m

d CATARRHSinn?A SUFFERERS
FIND CURB FOR MISERY DUE TO NASAL
CONGESTION. SUPPLY RUSHED HERE!
Relief at last from torture of sinus,

catarrh, and hay fever due to nasal concep-
tion is sen today in reportsof successwith
a formula which ha the power to reduce
nasal congestion. Men and women with
agonizing sinus headaches,clogged noatrili,
earache, hawking and sneezing misery tell
of blrued relief aHer using it. KI.ORONOL
costs S3 00, but considering results, this is
not expensive, amounts toonly pennies per
dose KLORONOL (caution, use only aa
directed) aold with money-bac-k guaranteeby

COLLINS BROS. DKLG
Mail Orders

Asked
Here
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Eager BeaversSew
At Regular Meeting
Sewing was entertainmentThurs-

day when the Eager Beaver Club
met in the home of Mrs. W. L.
Clayton.

It was announced that Mrs. Le-ro- y

Findley will be the next host-

ess when she entertains the club
next Thursday at 2 p. m.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Felton Johnson, Mrs. J. D.
Kendricks, Mrs. H. D. Burton,
Mrs. R. G. Mrs. Roy Spiv-e- y

and Mrs. R. L. Johnson.

Complete
With Cord
Only

Similar
to

The sweetesttone this side

to bring you

you have ever heard.

DIAMOND

3rd a

$10.95 Value

Enjoy this 3i lb. electric gaugefor
lieat. New beauty Fully for

a Priced low as only Zale'scanprice 'em.

3rd and

Burnett.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Mrs. Timmons
Club

Mrs. Frank Timmons was host-
ess Thursday afternoon-- to mem-
bers of the Bubble Sewing club at
her

Names were exchangedfor se-

cret pals, and attending, were Mrs.
Tommy Ratliff, Mrs. Gordan
Hickman, Mrs. Charles Neese,
Mrs., Adrian Vaughn, airs. E. H.
Sanders,Mrs. Winsett Nance and
Mrs.' H. Rice, a guest.

Mrs. Vaughn will entertain the
club August 14 at her home, 1509

Scurry.
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Motor Co.

GMC and Dealer

Co.

505 East Sixth

Allen

205 E. Third Phone 61

Westex

Ted O Groebl

Tucker& Co.

306 West Ninth Phone 878

w& -.m ftm

you hopehe getsaway with i

it were an he was would you
still want him to get away it? What the is doing is very

isn't it? But is it right or

All our we have to think vhether it is right or
wrong to a competitor, to use power to hold
backsomeof the truth, to . . . well, to do a different
things. Thosewho want to build a better world are constantly
concerned the problem of right and wrong.

The Church, too, is vitally concernedwith that problem. Its

leadersand its have spent long hours studying, pray-

ing, living to find the best and truestanswers. The Church has
good, realistic answersto the of right and wrong, ans-

wers all need,answersthat, if followed, will build a better.
world.
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This seriesof ads publishedeachweek in The Herald under auspicesof Big Spring Associationand being sponsored
in interestof community by following businessestablishmentsand institutions:

Shroyer

Yoyr' Oldsmobile

RunyanPlumbing

Grocery

Oil Company

SonsPlumbing

'0

Suppose automobile taking;
with boy

human, wrong?

through lives
undersell politics,

thousand

with

followers

questions
men

being the the Pastors'

the better the

Malone & Hogan
Clinic - Hospital

Texas Electric Service

C. S. Blomshield. Mgr.

Texaco
Lulu Ashley Charlea HanreU

WestermanDrug

409 Main Phone 26

Cowper-Sande-rs

Clinic & Hospital

I

i l J

Nalley Funeral Home

906 Phone 175

The Record Shop

Oscar Glickmaa

Big Spring Motor Co.

Ford Lincoln Mercury

Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Phone 1355

Merrill Creighton
Magnolia Agent

YELLOW CAB

1

Gregg

Gregs

PHONE 150

:?

E E helMrr, btruburj. iipni

is

a

Marie Weeg Health Clinic
1308 Scurry Phone 322

Packing House Market
110 Main Phone 1524

Big Spring Hospital
Big Spring. Texai

W. R. Baker, Consignee
Clues Service Oils. Greases.Tire

Batteries and Accessories

Courtney News Stand
Courtney Davi

JL

Phone 1859

Radio Lab

Cosden Petroleum Corp.

R L Prf.

Lorraine Shop

201 East Third

Taylor Electric Co.

212 E Third Phone 403

405 Scurry

Tollett.

Hufnble Oil & Refining Co.

C. L Rowe Agt Phone 997-112- 1
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Be CarefulWith MatchesAnd Fags
Cropping up in news columns lately are

reports of grass fires. Often times these
"are not spectacularsuchas the one which
swept across an airport in North Texas
and burnedup a bunch of planes and in-

flicted more than $300,000 of damage. In
fact, there are perhaps more gras fires
which go unreportedthan ever reach the
papers.

The loss in the airport grassfire pales
into insignificance beside that in pastures
over the state.

Therewas perhapsa time when many
embracedthe theory thata burning-of-f im-

proved the rangein the long run,somewhat
the same fallacious notion which induces
manypeopleto burn their lawns. The truth
of the matter is that burningdestroysfor-
age, and often time stock. More tragic,
however, is that it destroysorganic mat-
ter which might find its way back to the

Scientific Minds Can't
Veto of the national science bill by

PresidentTrumancomesassomewhat of a
surprise,especiallywhen thePresident had
requestedlegislation in that direction.

In commenting on the reasonsfor his
action, the Presidentcited what he called
grave defects. These included the naming
of a full-tim- e administrationby members
of the nationalsciencefoundation, created
by theact; lack of accountability and to

and complexity of the proposed
set-u-p; that determinationof vital national
policies, expendituresof large public funds
and administration of important govern-
mental functions would be vested in part-tim- e

employes and essentiallyprivate citi-
zens.

It is is possibleto understandthe Presi

TexasToday JackRutledge

Pick-Me-U-ps That Lay
Three men entered a border

cantina. They were, to coin an
expression, tight

In fact, they were so intoxi-
cated thatone flopped
to the floor.

'What'Il vou have?" the bar-

tender, asked.
Two of them ordered.
"How about the fellow on the

floor?" asked the barkeep.
"Nothing for him." his pals

said. "He's driving."

In Pampa, they have a new
slogan: "If you're hunting for
the bus station, don't drink."

One young man seeking the
station walked by mistake into
the police department, was
promptly jailed on charges of
drunkenness,spent the night in
a cell.

From East Texas comes this

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzie

That was a most convincing
speech which socialist Prime
Minister Attlee made in the
House of Commons yesterday in
dealing with England's econom-
ic crisis convincing from the
viewpoint that the politico-econom- ic

system of this America
of ours, the system that Britain
forsook for socialism, is the
best of them all.

Mr. Attlee's explanations of
the collapse, and the drastic
remedies which he proposes,
show clearly that his country's
first all-o- ut socialist experiment
has in the short period of two
years arrived at the point of
considerable governmental

of the individual.
Right here it should be said

In fairness that the government
has been saddled, with many
burdens inheritedfrom the war.
Of course Former Prime Minis-
ter Winston Churchill says there
will be no recovery from the
country's present misfortunes

In Hollywood Bob Thomos

HOLLYWOOD. WL-- If the mov-ie-s

continue to improve, they
will be able to deal with Saro-
yan stories. This comes direct
from William Saroyan, the flu-
ent Fresno philosopher.

The writer bounced into Hol-
lywood to see what the Cagneys
are doing to his prize play, "The
Time Of Your Life." He was
pleased with the progress,much
more so than with what MGM
did to his "The Human Com-- "
edy."

"They changed it around so
much that the complete tone of
the book was lost," he com-
plained. "It turned out to be
mushy and 'Hollywood'."

He told of an executives'
meeting at MGM prior to the
filming. One bigwig declared:
"The book isn't an epic, but the
movie will be."

"That was the trouble," Saro-
yan added. "The movies make
epic of the simple and common-
place things "

But the movies are coming
along, .he admitted. He 'said
the industry is maturing and
advancing to the extent that it
willjoon be able to make ade-
quate films of his writings.

"They are too busy now mak-Ic- g

surrealistic films about the

soil to maintain or even increase the per-
meability. Beyond that, the heat of
fire can and often does damage the plants
themselves.

The point is simply this: At this moment
a wide portion of Texas and most of the
Southwestis in a drouthy period. Range-lan- d

is affectedmore adversely at this writ-
ing than fields. Almost everywhere pas-
tures are parchedand like a tinder box. Ai

carelesslytossed matchor cigarette, or
a smouldering fire can touch off a de-

structive prairie fire.
Urbandwellers arenot alert properlyto

the potential harm that can be done by
these fires. They should know that they
havean obligation to exercise utmost care
in handlingsmoking materialsand matches
while on the road. Most automobiles have
ash trays. Use them; don't toss them out
the window where they may start a fire.

Penned
dent'sdesire for responsibility and account-
ability, and to appreciatethe implication
of private citizens dictating expenditure
of public moneys. Yet it would seem that
he has this point. His ob-

jection to the namingof an administrator
seemsmerely opposition to removal of the
appointive power from the hands of the
chief executive. In short, he seems to be-

lieve that the bill is becaurf:
it does not fit into the pattern of the sys-
tem of agenciesand bureaus.

The important point is that few scien-

tists of the calibre desired are going to
work exclusively for the government. They
want freedomof movement, researchand
of expressionbeyondthat offered by a gov-
ernmentjob. They areentitledto it.

Attlee SpeechHelps Capitalism

description of what the writer
called an excellent pick-me-u-

It sounds like a knock-me-dow- n.

"My favorite is good old East
Texas White Lightning. Ifs
brewed from home grown whole
corn. Lye water, used to re-

move the hard outer husk of
the grain, usually isn't all
washed away and adds extra
tang to the liquor.

"The corn mash is allowed to
ferment in buck barrels hidden
away in brush piles. Cooking is
done in stills down by the spring
fn the holler, with one eye on
the pot and the other on the
trail down which the law might
come any minute.

"It's drunk straight, without
a chaser. Each swallow Is fol-

lowed by a wry face, violent
shaking of the head to restore

and a cough
to provide a measure of air

until "the guilty men, whose
crazy theories and personal in-

competence have brought us
down, have been driven from
power by the votes of the na-

tion." However, he is leader
of the conservativeopposition to
the Attlee regime.

And so becauseof this lack
of realization, the Prime Min-

ister said his governmentwould
have to take some measure of
control over the employment of
labor in order to stimulate pro-

duction. He added:
"This will involve some sac-

rifice of individual liberty,
though as little as possible. It
may be necessaryto take steps
to limit employment on less es-

sential work."
The governmentwill take ac-

tion against any industries op-

erated with "inefficiency or
lack of will."

Employes in the more essen-
tial industries will have to work

sensational.
"Actually, the public demands

little of the movies, except a
place to rest I am designed to
seeing the worst films, and I
go often. I love the darn things."
His advice to Hollywood is to
make more comedies. If the
industry doesn't have enough
comedians, then it's up to the
directors to instill an atmos-
phere of humor in films.

With his hat cocked on the
back of his head, Saroyan
stayed only long enough to
watch a few scenes and chat
with Jimmy Cagney. Then he
announced hewas returning to
Fresno.

"I would have been here ear-
lier," he said, "but I stopped to
look at a cemetery."

Style-lead- er Claudette Colbert
isn't worried about the much-heralde- d

changes in women's
fashions. The only major dif-eren-

she sees is longer skirts.
. . .George S. Kaufman had
better finish "The Senator Was
Indiscreet" in time, or he'll
have two unhappy females on
his hands.Both Ella Raines and
Arlene Whelan want to join
their husbandsIn the East . . .

Saroyan SeesHope For

Be

over-emphasiz-ed

objectionable

You Out
conditioning to a red hot tongue
and throat."

.

Another gentleman from East
Texas recommends the Chapu-tepe-c

cocktail.
"It has all the vigor of the

old Aztec warrior. It's half bran-
dy, half Tequila, a dash of bi-
tten and a Maraschino cherry.

"It is not recommended for
the amateur drinker. It should
be served chilled. The drinker
shortly assumes the same
state."

And along the Red River
there's Choc beer, a sort of

home brew imported from the
old Choctaw nation before Okla-

homa became a state.

Three men entered but wait,
we're repeating. It must be
something we ate.

longer, and coal miners will be
asked to work half an hour a

day additional.
Attlee appealedto workers not

to press for increasesof wages.
He asked industry and commerce
to refrain from declaring high
dividends.

England's imports are to be
cut down in a manner that will
mean "hardships for many peo-

ple." Among other things there
will be further food restrictions.

The armed strength is to be
reducedby 420,000 men from the
present total of about 1.297,000.

America will be asked to ease
clauses in the loan agreement.

At this early stage in his
great political experiment he
feels impelled to resort to reg-

imentation, thereby most surely
creating an issue upon which
the next general election will be
fought. That issue is: will the
British public stand for peace-

time regimentation?

Movies
Errol Flynn finished "Silver

River" and flew with Nora to

Jamaica where he'll vacation
until he starts "Don Juan" in

Sept. . .Jack Carson has a novel
gimmick for his new radio
show. Each week he'll play a

different "man at home," den-

tist, plumber, etc. . . .Andrea
King and lawyer Nat Willis cel-

ebrated their seventh wedding
anniversary. . . .

Frank Sinatra was named
west coast director for the
Damon Runyon cancer fund . .

What's the matter with mar-

riage at 20th-Fo- x Ty Power,
Gene Tierney, June Haver,
Mark Stevens and Cornel Wilde
have suffered breakupswithin a
year, . . .Alexander Knox, who
once made a living writing ms-ter- y

stories, is working on an-

other, "Dead Men Carry Tales".
Deanna Durbin back at U-- I

to learn songs for "Up In Cen-
tral Park". . . .Van Johnson
was telling me on the "Virtu-
ous" set that if things get tough
for him in pictures, he still is
proficient at typing and short-
hand. "And I haven't thrown
away my tap shoes," he added.

IOTTOM OF

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Portrait Of
NEW YORK. WWeanie is a

girl that success can't spoil.
She has made good in the big
city. She did it by doing little
things well. She still comes back
half-a-da-y each week for old
times sake and makes our
house loud with her laughter. I
think she has the gladdest heart
of anyone I ever knew.
."Jeanie is a maid, a husky

friendly negro girl with white
teeth, dark eyes and a com-
plexion as scft as the patina on
old rosewood. Sheisn't just an
ordinary maid. She's the kind
that housewives fight and
scheme agaiast each other for.
Most any woman would risk
losing her dearest friend to lure
Jeanie away.

She first started coming to our
house when the depression was
lifting. She got fifty cents an
hour then and worked for half
a dozen people. The first day
she came she rather depressed
my wife.

"She works so fast," said
Frances,"I can't tell her enough
things to do to keep her busy"

When she left, the place was
spic-and-sp- in a new , wny.
She has been coming ever since.
Each time before leaving she
acceptsa good nip of something
to keep her warm on the sub-
way ride up to Harlem. I think
she rubs some of her own warm
grin into the household brass
and silver, for they gleam as
they never did before

Jeanie gets so much fun out
of her work it makes some
people envious Her hobby is
baseball I don't think she ever
has gone to a game, but whe
listens to them on the radio
and reads all the newspaperac-

counts.
During the war she got a

maid's job on the staff of a

ritzy midtown apartment hotel,
and ever since she's been in
the big money The nch'jjeople
there have really taken care of
her A girl like Jeanie doesn't
come their way often Thev like
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Jeanie
to tell her their tangled marital
troubles, and they like the lus-

ter she leavesbehind. Whatever
she lifts her work-wor- n hands
from sTilnes.

. But in the evenings and on

her day off Jeanie still comes
back tireless and merry to
clean for friends who helped her
in leaner days. One old lady
In financial straits for whom
Jeanie still labors an entire eve-
ning for one dollar in remem-
brance of past kindnesses said:

"I'll bet you've got a few
hundred dollars hidden beyond
a picture somewhere."

Jeanie laughed and laughed
becauseshe's probably got thou-

sands. All these years she's
been saving for tie time when
she could have a home of her
own to stay In and keep clean.
She's cleaned so many homes
for other people.

She laughs all the time now.
For soon her boy friend Is get-In- g

out of the Navy.

It Happened

Back In

FIVE YEARS AGO.
Mr. and Mrs. K. H McGibbon

and Joe Pond leave for vacation
in Ruidoso; Charlie Harrell qual-
ifies for medalist rounds In Mid-

land golf tourney: Mrs Max
Weison receives letter from
grandsonin Australia.
TEN YEARS AGO

Mrs L L. Gulley attends h

annual session in Wink
and IOOF secretaries meet in
Ranger; Highway voting pre-

cinct abolished; James Jones
lea'-o- s for vacation to Galveston
and Houston
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Mrs W D McDonald arrives
home from vacation in N Mexi-
co; US department of Agricult-
ure lecturer appears before
American Business club.
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PattersonIgnores Faithful Aid
WASHINGTON. There was

one thing Secretaryof War Pat-

terson did not do before he re-

tired which a lot of people around
the war department hoped he
would do give Col. Bob Gins-burg- h

the promotion long over-
due him.

Colonel Ginsburgh not only
fought in two world wars, but
did something almost more dif-

ficultserved as assistantto var-
ious secretariesof war and

His last job was
as executive assistantto Patter-
son.

When Ginsburgh took over this
job. Patterson's public relations
had reached rock botom. Inter-
viewed by GI's on Guam, shortly
after V--J day, Patterson had
shown he knew absolutely noth-
ing about dernobillzatlon and ev-

ery enlisted man in the Army
seethed in protest. Morale sank
to a new low.

Ginsburgh. then attached to
GeneralMacArthur in Japan, im-

mediatelywas transferred to the
staff of the Secretary of War.
Almost immediately the change
began Not only did Patterson's
press relations improve but he
became more human, more tol-

erant, made fewer mistakes.
Some before, Ginsburgh

had worked for Patterson then
undersecretaryof war, in boost-
ing worker morale in war plants.
Addressing thousands of meet-
ings, Ginsburgh told workers
how their product was being
used, how essentialit was to the
war, sent labor leaders to Ft.
Knox to ride in jeeps and tanks,
so they could go back and tell
fellow workers how important
their job was.

It was a great stimulus to
war production.

Later Ginsburgh went to the
Pacific, where MacArthur three
times recommendedhim for pro-
motion to Brigadier General But

a the brass hats back home"
blocked It. Promotions to others
were given out a dime a dozen.

Ginsburgh, a regular army of-

ficer has thirty years' service.
But he began the war as a
colonel, ended as a colonel. And
when Patterson finally stepped
out as secretary of war, he left
behind his faithful aide without
promotion.

Reason: For some religious
groups, top promotions seldom
occur in the regular army.
SHORT SELLING

Add to the list of pocketbook
.ongressmen: Robert V. Kean,.
Republican, of New Jersey.

The Nation Today James

Farm Real
BY OVID A. MARTIN
(For James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, on The war
inspired boom in farm real es-

tate continues to grow despite
repealed government warnings
that there is danger of a col-

lapse that would bring financial
nun to those buing on credit.

In its latest regular report on
the boom, the agriculture de-

partment said farm real estate
values for the country as a
whole increased two percept
during the foui months ended
Julv 1.

Average values are 10 percent
above a ear aeo 95 percent
above the 1935-3- 9 pre-w- ar av-

erage and onh 5 percent below
the 1920 inflationar peak A

sharp break in the 1920 prices
tossed into bankruptcy thou-

sands of farmers uho bought at
inflated prices

The latent warning on lanl
prices was issued by a confer-
ence on real estate prices
held here two months ago at the
direction of President Truman
The Chief Executive expressed
fear that a continuing land boom
would bring disaster to farmers
and credit institutions

The conference urged buyers
to use more caution in na.ving
inflated prices and recommend-
ed that creditors adopt tighter
loan policies

The department aNo reported
that the volume of farm sales
at inflated prices durjng the
past tear was the highest of
record

The department said sharpest
increases in land allies during
the past four months was in
wheat and livestock producing

By BACH
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Drew Pearson

A pocketbook congressmanis
one who backs legislation serv-
ing his own personal interest,
rather than the public interest.
And in the closing rush of Con-
gress, Kean slipped a bill
through --the House ways and
means commitee which would
cut out the stamp tax on
loans of stock passedduring the
Hoover administration to dis-
courage short-sellin-g. It was
short-sellin-g which contributedto
the stock-mark-et slump at that
time.

Though a memberof Congress.
Kean Is also a partner in the
New York stock exchangefirm
of Kean, Taylor and Co.

His bill which would save a
lot of work for investmentfirms,
slipped through theHouse of Rep-

resentatives thanks fo clever
management without public
hearings.

In the Senate, Colorado's Sen-
ator Millikin shot the bill through
his finance committee like
greased lightning so fast the
unsuspectingpublic knew nothing
about it.

Note It may take some time
for the public and even for
some Congressmen themselves
to find out all the 80th Congress
passedin the last hecticdays of
its first session.
UTAH

The sparsely populated state
of Utah doesn't get too many
top jobs in Washington, so it
Isn't often that two Utah sena-
tors will wrangle over the ap-

pointment of a fellow Utahan to
an important post. This is exact-
ly what happened. however
when PresidentTruman appoint-
ed former SenatorAbe Murdock
to the National Labor Relations
Board.

GOP SenatorArthur Watkins.
who defeated Murdock in the last
election, rushedinto attack Mur-dock- 's

pro-lab-or record and suc-
ceeded In delaying Senate con-

firmation.
But what the public doesn't

know is that Truman almost
yielded to the Republicans. And
It was only last-minu- te interven-
tion of the other Utah Senator.,
Elbert Thomas. Democrat, that
kept the President from giving
up the fight.

Truman had taken the atti-
tude that the Taft-Hartle- y Bill
was the Republicans worry. If
they Insisted upon Ignoring both
his veto message and. later,
his appointees, they could take
.the consequences. Therefore
he had planned to drop the Mur

Marlow

Estate Boom
areas, particularly range areas.
A slight falling off in valueswas
reported for southeasternstates.
It has been in the latter area
that the sharpestincreaseshave
occurred over pre-w- ar levels.

Explaining this difference, the
department said sharply in-

creased receipts from wheat,
corn, and livestock in the west
central and range states are re-
ported, while returns from fruit
and truck crops in the South
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dock appointment to the labor
board.

When presidential assistant
John Stellman informed Sen-
ator Thomas of this decision,
the philosophical Utahan reflect-edf- or

a moment, then influired:""
'Have you read Senator Wat-kin- s'

statement?"
"No." Steelman admitted.
"Did you know it is an attack

on PresidentTruman, an attack
on myself, an attack on labor?"
Thomas continued. "Did you
know that Taft-Hartle- y Bill
did not amend findings and
policies of the original labor re-
lations act? the present act
in theory rests on the original
at. It is for us to respect the
Democratic labor program."

Thomas also pointed that
the Democratshad successfully
blocked a move by SenatorJoe
Ball, Minnesota republican, to
foist a clause in tbe supplement-
al appropriations bill, taking
away the President's right to
make interim appointments.

"We saved this authority for
the President. He ought to take
advantageof it." Thomas ob-

served.
He also reminded Steelman

that Murdock was a former sen-
ator a good Democrat,

President was morally obli-
gated to stand by him.

Senator Thomas ended by
pleading: "Utah is a small state.
We cannot afford to divide and
fight each other on a national
line. You must help us unite the
state on this issue."

In end Truman agreed.
Note Some time ago another

Utah, Republican Edgar Bros-sar- d.

was forrXappointment
to the tariff commission. Frank-
lin Roosevelt was presidentthen
And it was SenatorThomas who
went directly to the President
to fight for his fellow Utahan.
even though a Republican.
OLD COMMITTEE

One man who isn't enthusiastic,
about'the Senatewar investigat-
ing commitee'sbizarre handling:
of the Howard Hughes case is
the former chairmanof the com-
mitee President Harry S. Tru-
man.
When hard-worki- Rep. Es-t- es

Kefauver of Tennesseejok-

ingly referred to the publicity
which the old Truman commitee
is getting urrder its new manage-
ment, the President snorted:
"It turned out to be a differ-
ent animal than when I was
running things. I sorry to see
politics get mixed in it "
(Copyright. 1947. The B.ell "dlte

Grows
Atlantic states have been sig-

nificantly below those lasi
year

The report showed that thi
proportion farm loans by
commercial banksand individ-
uals continued to increase.
1941. example, commercial
banks madeonly 12 percent
farm loans. The percentagenow
is 27 The percentagemade
governmentcredit agencies"had
dropped from 14 to 7
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Seventh Inning Rally Pays
Off As SportsTrim Broncs
StaseyCollects

Four Safeties
SWEETWATER, Aug. 8. Big

Spring'sBroncs lost the final game
of their three-bo- ut set with SweeU
water, 10-- here Thursday night
but left nursing the same lead
over Midland which they brought
to town a two-gam- e advantage.

The Hosses succeededin taking
the series,two gamesto one, while
Midland was edging Ballinger by
the same count.

Pat Stasey's crew, led by the
managerhemself, outhit the Sports
but the home club staged a sev-

enth inning uprising that netted
it live runs and eventuakvictory.

Four bingles a brace of fielder's
choices and a mlsplay gave the
Sports the needed tallies.

Stasey collected a double and
three singles for the vistiors. Ar-

mando Traspuesto rapped out a
home run while GasparDel Toro,
for the third successivenight, bat-
ted across three runs.

Pat Pattersonrationed out nine
hits to the Sports.

A three-ru-n outbreak in the
eighth all but tied the score for
Big, Spring.

Jose Cindan is scheduled to go
to the hill for the Cayuses this
evening in questof his 19th pitch
ing victory. The Steeds will be in
Ballinger .for three games,staying
over through Sunday.

BIG SPRING
Moreno. 3b ... ....
McClaln. 2b S
Del Toro. u ..............5
Stasey.rf S
Martin, cf
Rodrlouez If .............. S
Bostlck. lb 5
Trupuesto, c 5
Patterson,p 5

ToUto

swcrrwATER
Hiddican. 3b
Solari. 2b 4
DoUleru lb ... ........... 3
Cowaar, U
Dunlin, rf ..............4
Peacock, at ......... .... 4
Murphr. tl 8
Binders, c ...............
McPlke, p 3

All H
4 2 111

43 15 24

13

Totals

BU Sprint-- 000 141 0309
Sweetwater 302 000 SOx

Errors Solari. Peacock Rodrlouez.

open-shutt-er

executes perfect jack-knif- e.

senational

Booties, Traspuesto. Runs batted
Toro Stasey Tras-- TOMMY

Meptol TwoaJewtsstaseV fastest man afoot Longhorn
H?me,a hsTraSSestolofen"asl league? controversialquestion,

sart Tpecaeock. DotuSS of ueSVK teams at oneathletewho can tnrough
MrPike Sanders Dotllch. Left
bases Blr Bases

baUs Struck
out Patterson
pitcher McPlke Martln. Patter,

(Solartl. TJmplrei and
Belt Time 2:15.

Bit's
0
W

It's
Healthful

314

Phone 636

L

WEST TEXAS

Bowling Center
Runnels

WE USE

Mmtri&i ''-- w

OA

1
1
4
1
2
1
1
3

9 9

AB R H O A
3 0 0

0 2
0 11
1 0
2 1
2- -3

1 3
0 6
0 0

34 10 B 27 10

10

4.
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The eamera follows Ohio State diver Bruce Harlan
Harlan

"four divine aces."

LOOKING EM OVER
ln--r-

Rodriouei. 3. 2. With HART

Murphy. Who the the base--

ball That a most sinceeach
has least skiptBosucb to

to to on
Sweetwater9. Sprint 9.

on McPlke 1. Patterson fl

br 9. McPlke 6 br
y br

son McMahan

as he a is one of OSU's

Del

is in
is

Hit

tneaew. we a uneseeinga matcnearaceDetween uur xown s
Jake McQain and some other team's speed merchant say
JamesBrocato, the high-octan- e youngster of Sweetwater's
team, or the Sports'Roland Murphy.

Jake has neverbeen clocked in a baseball suit, to the
knowledge of the writer, but he's been able to give the
locals many a neededtally with his fleetnessafoot once he
getson the basepaths. '

True, McClain doesn't steal many bases in his first
85 contests he had something like nine but the durable
youngster always goes fort

. that extra hassockwhen he's
aheadof the hitters and all
signs are off. Too, he's been
able to stretch more than his
share of singles into doubles
and doubles into triples. '

Prhanshe is slnw tn pet weekend's
softba11 al stan,on bct"ecnstartedbut over a one

hundred yards Mac could Big sPnng Hardware and vfw of

probably hold own with Stanton in Stanton went to Vivian

anyone in lie league.It would Lomax. a member of last year's
probably provide added gate champion girls' basketball team.
allure to arrangethat type Of who recently underwent an ampu--

herebefore seasonends
The entireBig Spring team

shows an aptitude moving
once they get aboard.In the
most recent averages, they
were one of two nines who
coHectively had swiped more
than a hundredsacks. That's
larceny in anybody'sleague.

Some observersinsist Bob Cow-sa- r,

the Sweetwatergoliath, can
chug along once he'gets started.
Big Bob doesn'tappear to be mercur-

y-heeled but he was a tremen-
dous football end in college, one
who had to start, pivot and stop
in a hurry. Perhapshe would sur-

prise everyone in a sprint.
The one-tim- e Hardin-Simmon-s

university gridder has alreadypur-
loined something like 20 sacks.

The slowest team in the cir-

cuit appears to be Vernon's le-

thargic Ousters,whose dearth of
runs betray that fact.

The North Texans have the

GENUINE

WHEN

PARTS

SERVICING YOUR FORD

The nearestthing to a new Ford b your present Ford put In
first-cla-ss condition with Genuine Ford Parts replacements.
GenuineFord Partsare exact duplicates,in precision and qual-
ity, of the parts nullt Into your Ford originally. They're made
right, fit right and last longer. Don't take chances on the life
of your Ford by having replacementsmade with parts that
only LOOK like Genuine Forn Farts. "Bank on Big Spring
Motor" to keepyour Ford always a Ford'by using Genuine Ford
Parts!

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

819 Main

fewest total bases, the fewest
doubles, triples and home runs
and, of course, the least number
of stolen basesof any team in
the family.

Proceeds from last

raceof gamc

his

race

for

tation of an arm in the Mayo hos-

pital at Rochester, Minn

Bobby Folsom, who played a lot
of football for the United States
Military academy last fall, will

enroll at SMU next month, ac-

cording to reports from Big D

He1 caught a pats that helped

beat Michigan, 20f last fall.

Rep Peppy Blount, who hasbeen
visiting here this summer aims
to play a season or two of pro-

fessional football after he leaves
Texas university.

He's already been forwarded
questionnaires, by several major
league teams but. of course, will
not think about joining the flay-for-pa- y

ranks until his collegiate
string runs out He has two years
of eligibility at TU remaining.

Two former WT-N- league basc-balle-

are cutting fair figures in
Big State league circles this sea-

son
They are Gordon Donaldson, who

was with Wink at the time Jodie
Tate was skipper there, and Bill
Scopetone, once of Big Spring and
later a Iamesa regular. Both are
with Gainesville.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg
Phone 393

WHY PAY MORE?
Eat Breakfast With Us

2 Eggs, Toast. Jelly
1 Egg, Toast, Bacon

20c
25c

Cereals . . 20c
Juices . . 10c
Good Home Cooked

Plate Lunches

POST OFFICE CAFE
Hamburgers

With Everything 20c
W, L. (Bill) Thomas

W. C. Womack

Yesrerday's Results
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Midland 9. Ballinger 8
Vernon 6. Odessa 15
BIG SPRING 9. Sweetwater 10

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Amarlllo 8. Lubbock 17.
Borcer 15. Pampa 9
Clot Is 4. Lamesa 15
Albuquerque 3, Abilene 1.

TEXAS LEAGUE 1
Oklahoma City 4. Fort Worth 3.
Houston 5. Shreveport 4

Beaumont 6, San Antonio 3.
Tulsa 7. Dallas 1.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 1. Boston 3
St Louis 9. Cincinnati 2
Philadelphia 2. New York 5
Pittsburgh 3. Chicago 0

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland at Detroit, ppd . rain
Chicago 8. St Loul9 4
Boston 12. Washington 2
(Only games scheduled)

The Standings
LONGHORN LEAGUE
Big Spring .
Midland
Sweetwater
Ballinger
Odessa
Vernon

65 37
63 39
52 52
50 52
49 56
31 73

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Team W L

Lubbock . ... 73 34
Amarlllo . 69 37
Lamesa 55 50
Albuquerque 54 51
Pampa 53 51
Borger 50 56
Abilene 44 62
Clovis 25 82

TEXAS LEAGUE
Houston 76 43
Fort Worth . .7 72 45
Dallas 61 60
Tulsa 60 60
Shreveport 59 60
Oklahoma City ... 52 67
Beaumont ... 52 70
San Antonio 46 73

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn . 64 42
St Louis . 58 44
New York 55 43
Boston 55 49
Cincinnati 51 57
Chicaeo 47 56
Pittsburgh 44 60
Philadelphia 40 63

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York ... 6 35
Detroit 53 45
Boston 54 47
Philadelphia 53 51
Cleveland 45 50
Washintton 45 53
Chicajo 47 57
St Louis 36 64

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Midland
Sweetwater

SPRING Ballinter
TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Albuouerque

Ltibboek Amarlllo
LEAGUE

Houston Shreveport
Antonio Beaumont

Oklahoma

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia Brooklyn

Kennedy
Cincinnati Blackwell

Schmitx
Pittsburgh

Munger
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Hughson
Washlnnton Philadelphia

Marchildon
Chicago (twilight)

Newhouser
Cleveland

Major LeagueLeaders
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia

Mar-
shall

Pitching Blackwell, Clnclnnstl

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boudreau Cleveland

-- Williams

Pitching 11-- 3

Hutchinson Detroit 11-- 4 733

Sports Roundup

Kozma, Franks

Lick Disease

637
618
500
490
467
298

Pet
682
651
524

510

415
234

639
615
504
500
496
437
426
387

604

561
529,
472
456
423 '

388

663
541
536
.510
474
459
452
360

Vernon at
Odrsss at
BIG at

WEAT
Abilene at
Lamesa at C.oiIj
Pampa at Borser

at
TEXAS

al
San at

City at Fort Worth
Tulsa at Dallas

at 'nlahO
Leonard M2-- i Bracra 16-- 8

Boston at New York (night) Voiselle
(3.111 vs (9.71

at Chicago H8-4- )
t

at St Louis fnlghO
(9-- rs (8--

New York at Boston (night) Raschl
(5-- vs (8--

at (night)
Hudson (5-- 7 ts (8-- 9

at Detroit Paplsh
1 vs (11-1-

St Louis at (night) Kind-
er (6-- vs Black (9--

Batting Walker 347
Cooper New York 322

Home nun Mlze New York 34
New York 28

18-- 4

818 Jansen New York 12-- 4 750

Batting
Kell Detroit 335

Home Runs Bcton
Heath. St Louis 20

Shea New York

514

472

569

336

786

By Frank Kenneson (for Hugh Ful-lerto-

Jr.)
DETROIT, Aug 8 WWThe state

of Michigan, slow on the uptake
as Detroit's suburban Northwille
as Detroit's suburban Northville
in three years to become the sec-
ond busiest night harness racing
plant in the nation, drew a total
operating fee of only 32,850 from
the half-mil- e oval in 1946 but al-

ready has extracted nearly 560,000
from the first two weeks of arc-lig-

activity there this summer.

Kayo T B: At the close of the
1942 football season two of the
University of Michigan's brightest
stars, halfback Tom Kuma and
guard Julius Franks, entered Un-
iversity' hospital in Ann Arbor for
treatment of what soon was diag-
nosed as tuberculosis Two loiTg

years in the hospital and four more
of steady recuperating outside
have put both on the road to
health. . .Kuzma is an aide to
Coach Jim Yeager at the Uni-

versity of Colorado. Franks is
teaching football to underprivileg-
ed boys as athletic director of a
fresh air camp at Pmckney, Mich ,

and will enter Michigan's Grad-
uate school to study clinical psy-
chology this fall

Stay-a- t Homes University of
Michigan, University of Detroit and
Michigan State will be playing
their football for the home folks
this fall, with 19 of their com-
bined schedule of 28 gamesslated
for one of the three campuses
Detroit, which claimed the title of
the 'travelingest" team in the na-

tion in 1946, is at home seven
week-end- s bf the Titans'
schedule and the Wolverines and
Spartans step outside the state
only three times each in nine-gam-e

slates.

Qucik Wit: On a recent road
trip the Detroit Tigers trooped
out of their hotel and barged
into taxicabs enroute to the ball
park.

"Who are all those fellows?"
a sidewalk hanger-o-n asked.

"That the Detroit baseball
club," someone re-

plied.
"Where are they going?"
The answer was ready-mad- e:

"With the Yanks in the same
league, nowhere!"

Tulsa A Threat

To Third Place

After 7--1 Win
By The Associated Prm

Tulsa paid off for fans who had
it tagged for the Texas league's
first division, holding down fourth
place today on a 1 decision over

Dallas last night.
Thus the Oilers climaxed a long,

uphill fight that brought them from
the depths of the second division
to within a half-gam- e of Dallas'
third position in the standings.

While the Oilers were replacing
Shreveport in fourth place the
Sports took 5--4 from
Houston last night Fort Worth
dropped three full games back of
league leading Houston by losing

Oklahoma City, 4-- 3.

Another result saw Beaumont
squareits serieswith San Antonio,
8--3. -

In taking their second straight

.

a
a

fans

a

a

it on

to

Dallas Tulsa pounded Quen--! are on the
tin and Hank The will a battle T's. South

10 hits. runs in by Jess of goesattoutwith forma- -
inninrr turn mnrt in tVlf a. 1 fTM "VT a1 1 a. J - T" "r"mi T 1? ? 11mat. limine, ... ..".v . ...... uon ine no jvicmuuii oi mixes tne

tinai lany in ine sevenw T tVl iha cir,a ,...--ana a
insured the victory. Dallas' lone
run came in its half ot tne nrsi
Innine.O" ..AnmTTscored two runs

inning to deadlock
but home Dowden

run in the top of the geaj (pf- Worth)
It was

of game.
Clarence took over from rubier luuessaj

Creel in Jhe and
credit the his

19th of the
Oklahoma Citj's Indians contin

uld p'"e'
(Ft.The

"Manager Less night for
5.477 Fort Worth fans.

McKinney his 13th
game of the season
place holding San An-

tonio to five hits. He allowed two
of thftrn in inning and

as San scored
all ofits runs.

Dallas winds up a y home
stand tonight Tulsa and

latest will be on the
mound. Milstead, just ac-

quired from Greenville of the Big
will face his old

teammates He was a member of

the Tulsa team 11 jears ago.

Lamesa Routs

Clovis, 15--4

By Attociatid Prm
Lamesa, and Albuquer-

que were neck and neck in
Mexico league to-

day as the finish neared
Four weeks of the sea-

son and fifth place
was half-gam- e behind Pampa.
which trailed Lamesa by half-gam-

Albuquerque Abilene a

3-- 1 last night, while Lamesa
dumped Clovis, 15--4 and Pampa
slugged 15-- 9 League-leadin- g

Lubbock defeated Amanllo
17--

Three home runs paced a 15-h- it

attack Clovis
18 ly47 of

hurlers
Jerry Ahrens fanned 16 Amanllo

Gold So, but walked nine, hit one
and wild pitch.

Brisfow Leads

Cup Qualifiers
Obie ls leading early

qualifiers in the battle positions
on local Hall and Bennet tro-

phy team, which will an
aggregationof eight captainedby
E. C. Nix of Seminole Thursday.
Aug 28, as a preludeto the Labor
Day golf tournament here.

has fashioned a 72-7- 0

over the par 72 course. He still
has 36 holes to play.

Bill Crook accumulateda 76 over
18 holes J. R put to-

gether an 84-7- 4 158 Pres-co-t

shot a Charley Watson
752158. Bob
Earl Reynolds 84, Champ Rain-
water 39 over nine and
Jake Morgan used 111 strokes over
27 holes.

W. E Ramsey entered into
but had to withdraw of an

of appendicitis.
All hnksmen bidding for places

on team must complete their
72 holes of play by Sunday, Aug
24.

XFyb-Fyh- b

P. O. Box 231
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KLYE ROTE SPEARHEAD

Neely's11 Slight
FavoriteTonight
EL PASO, Aug. 8. (AP) The thirteenth in series of

All-St- ar football games played as of the annual
Texas coaching school is scheduled tonight with two big,
fast squads to battle before 9,000 at Field,
gridiron of the Texas College of Mines.

Boasting 7--4 margin in theseriesthatalso hasproduced
one tie game,theNorth team, madeup of playersfrom up-
per districts of the Texas InterscholasticLeague, neverthe
lessfound itself under-do-g to clicking South machine
spearheadedby versatileKyle Rote, one of the great backs

the chin of schoolboy history.
There will be four All-State- rs on each starting team.

Rowe, the Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio) star Sonny
Payne, Rote'steammateat Mickey Spencer,Pas-
adenatackle, and Nick Zazanas, guard,arethe heralded
quartet on the South eleven.

Abe Lincoln, giant center; HermanFoster,
Odessaguard; Billy Moorman, Odessa,end, ancTHaydenFry,

from Odessaquarterback, the All-State- rs North team.
Ahtzer. Rufus Gentry game be largely of the The

Oana for Four the coached Neely Rice, the T
fi tVlirH

cfitmnih ijorui, tuiorea Dy inaiana,

the

...v.. W.V. ...fa. ,....,.
Probable starting line-up- s (Kick-of- f 9 P. M. Central

Standard Time):
Shreveport in1 iNUrtiil

the ninth Hous- - Dupriest (Dallas)
ton, Johnny Hernandez's (Odesa)

tenth gave
the decisionHouston Lincoln (Sweetwater)

fourth hit the
Beers

Jack ninth re-

ceived for victory
season

won
for

the

its

The

Falls)

T n'stuver
Worth's victory spoiled Barton

Burge"

Jack
seventh

Beaumont,

ninth
Antonio

against
addition

George

State league,

Pampa

West Texas-Ne-

remain
Albuquerque

only

handed
licking

Borger

Lamesa against

Borger

Bristow

Bristow

Farmer

Hodges

because

feature

due Kidd

rated

end;

Waco

Lowe (Wichita
Moorman (Odessa)
Frv (Odessa)
McPherson (Ft. Worth)

A"": (Ysletaj

Cats. Stockton)

walkeaitwo

Jefferson;

Sweetwater

Bums Back Friendly Confines

Own Park After ShakeyTrip
By Astociattd Prttt

Brooklyn's weary Dodgers, their
10-ga- lead sliced to four a
series of disastersin Chicago and

Boston, stagger
back to home
cooking tonight,
banking on a
.700 winning
record at Eb-be- ts

field to halt
their toboggan
slide. '

World Series
talk has evapor
ated a n.d the
question the
day in Flatbush

Kent Peterson ls
-- what's the

Reds matter the
Dodgers7" The fellow who knows
the answer could command a

SMU Grabs Off

Cage Standouts
EL PASO. Aug 8 LP Southern

Methodist university appears to

have clucked the prize prospects
while Pampa collected off three from the crop Texas school.

threw one

for
the

meet

for Dub
78,

holes

play

atack

the

the

The

by

of

with

boy basketball players.
Two of these youngsters. Jack

Brown and Marcus Fneberger,
who will be on the SMU varsity
in 1949, stood out here last night

as the North easily whipped the

South 55-2- 7 in the annual All-St- ar

game of the Texas Coaching

school.
Three-thousan- d fans turned out

in steamingheat to watch Brown,

the Crozier Tech (Dallas) star,

direct the North team to a smart,
woefully easyvictory over a South
team that neer clicked, even in
spots

Brown was named outstanding
player of the game by unanimous
vote of the sports writers and will

receive the Tevas Sports Writers
Association tiophy.

The South fought hard and big
John Dewitt of Waco did a fair
job of guarding the giant Frei-berge-

Greenville'ssix-fo- h

center At that, however, Freiber-ger-,

was high point man of the
game with 13 Brown rang up 11

and Jewell McDowell of Amanllo
10 Dew it led the South with nine
Lewis Levine of Harhngen was
the South's next best man.

Forrest Frosty Cox of Colorado
coached the North team and
Adolph Rupp of Kentucky the
South.

FYR - FYTER
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
For Industrial and Home

your home, your car,
Your business with Fjr-Fyt-

Sales and Service

From 1 Quart to 40 Gallon Engines
Fire-Cr-y Automatic Alarms

BENNY H.COLLINS, Dealer

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 1600

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL PAINTING AND BODY WORK

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
SEE US FOR PRICES

MARVIN WOOD PONTiAC
504 E. Third Phone 377

Big Spring, Texas

SOUTH
LE Payne (San Antonio)
LT Vykukal (GooseCreek)
LG Spencer (Pasadena)

G Cochrane (Galveston)
RG Kazanas(Waco)
RT Weis (Marshall)
RE Wright (Houston)
QB White (Breckenridge)
LH Mott (Lufkin)
RH Taylor (Hondo)
FB Rote (SanAntonio)

In

Of

Defense-Prot-ect

princely salary from President
Branch Rickey.

Red Barrett, target for
Leo Durocher's barbs in other
years, tripped the Dodgers all by
himself yesterday, throwing a
three-hitt-er and doubling to start
the Braves' winning rally, 3-- 1.

The Giants took another fall
out of the injury-riddle- d Phillies
for a third straight 5-- 2 win.

Enos Slaughter led the blazing
Cardiinals with a .pair of singles
and a triple, driving in three runs
in th,e 9-- 2 romp over Cincinnati's
Kent Peterson.

Kirby Hiigbe lived up to his
price tag by hurling a seven-h-it
3-- 0 shutout for Pittsburgh against
Chicago.

The Boston Red Sox, who open
a last ditch stand tonight against
the New York Yankees whom they
trail by 13V2 games, warmed up
with a 12-- 2 slaughter of Washing-
ton.

Only 698 cash customers braved
the heat to watch the
St. Louis Browns lose anotherone,

'

this time to Chicago, 8-- 4. j

A scheduled Cleveland at De-

troit gameswas rained out and the
other clubs were not scheduledon
the first entire daytime big league '

scheduleon a weekday in months.

Vincent Again

Wins JayCee

Contest, 7--5

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 8.
Choking off a last inning rally
which gave the opposition three
runs, the Vincent aggregation of
Howard county went up on the
Cuthbertteam in the battle for' the
championship by taking Thursday
night's game, 7--5, behind the five
hit pitching of Leon Glenn Brede-mey- er.

A three-ru- n uprising in the top
half of the seventh supplied Vin-

cent with the tallies needed for
victory. Mike Brown douubled two
runs across in the big frame.

The Howard county team got to
Uzzell, Cuthberth tosser for eight
hits, including a timely double by
Leon Kirby and two singles by
Bredemeyer.

The two teams clash here again
Saturday night in the third game
of the set. The Vincent team can
win the title by taking the contest
Vincent 200 110 37 8
.Cuthbert 010 100 3--5 5

TexansTriumph

In Skeef Meet
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. Aug. 8. fl
Charlie Poulton, San Antonio. ,

Tex., salesman, holds the small
gauge and titles in the
National Skeets tourney today aft-

er a shooting exhibition in which
he missed only one bird in the
two contests.

Poulton won the small gauge
championship with 99 out of 100,
smashed 100 straight in the ge

event and then went on to
hit 50 straight in a three-wa-y shoot-of- f.

Mrs. Mary EHis of Jacksonville,
Fla., holds the National Women's

title after scoring 96 x
100.

D. Lee Braun of Austin. Tex.,
holds three titles in the current
meet as a result of his victory
in the professional title
with a mark of 100 straight. He
took the sub-gau- championship
with a mark of 96 x 100 and hit a
perfect 100 to win small gauge
shoot.

The two-ma-n event went to Poul-
ton and Grant Ilseng of Waco, Tex,
with a score of 198.

Bobby Beikirch of Rochesterwon
Lthe national junior championship
with a 96 x 100 score. Twelve-- j

ear-ol- d Barney Hilburn of Dallast
Tex., broke 91 out of 100 to win
the sub-juni- or event.

INSURANCE
H. B. REAGAN AGCY

217H Main Ph. 515

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision orfc rapid lerrte
from most modern equipment

W. E. CAENKIKE
400 Aylford

Puckett French
Architect and lEngfopjg

Solte Petrolrma Bid.
Phone

THE NUT
1800 GREGG ST.

BANANA SPLITS
PARAFAITS . . .

They are Delicious
Owned And OperatedBy
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

Phona 170

&

607
747

MADE IN U.S A 1

Br.w.d and Bolll.d by CANADIAN ACE BREWING CO. J
Chicago w

ACME SALES CO.
Local Distributors

1
Ml



6 Big Spring (Texas)

- - Business Dire
Cleaning & Blocking

Exclusive Dependable
Hatters

Factory Methodi

LATJSON HAT WORKS

90S Runnels

Furniture

J. R. CREATH
Furniture- - & Mattresses

New and Used Furniture
Sen-in- s you for the past jo
years. We renovate and maw
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

Phone 602

Garage

.?5lTr7.
Special
Service

Starter - Lipitlns
Ignition Batter

Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
805 V? 3rd - Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize in motor rune up

and brakerepair.
Corner N. Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

LaundryService

MAT-TA- d LACrfDR
Beat wfcT to wash

Cooiext taundrr in torn; boUin ion
ater Conrteoui aarrtee: rood

iSa w uu &" SIM

WHITEWAY.
Washatfiria'

506 Johnson SL Phone'6B0

' .Next to Morris System
Grocery

(100 Ptr Cent Soft Water)
Air Condtioned .

MAYTAG MACHINES
Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service

D. C. GRESSETT

9 Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

General Machine Work
Portable WddlnK
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pipe Threading

1811 Scurrr
Oav Phone 8516 Night 1319

c

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
.MATTRESS FACTORY
Have your mattressconverted
Into an innerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der
811 W 3rd Phone 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds made into
a new innerspring. Also, old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo. Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door.

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
- Of Unsklnned

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsev
Ph 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sundav.

For Free Removal ot

DEAD ANIMALS

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
BlE Spring Animal Rendering

Works

O Fermite Extermlnition

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free - Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers--

SAVAGE'S
h --s trailers; cattle trailers:
t ahes line poles: swings;

"trapezes; Teeter Totters.
Trailers For Rent

- Phone 593 609--M

SAVAGE MFG. CO.
806-80-8 E. 15th

Herald, Friday, Aug. 8,

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

X Q

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.i
Premier in Uprights and
Tanks

BTfl TRAMR INS .
1 CrmiJaa mil mlrft0 rt al4nAincline: oil tuant.0 ui s.is.a.t-A-a

for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours7

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with all attach-
ments

$69.7

TERMS
FREE DEMONSTRATION

Parts and Supplies
J. R. FOSTER and

J H RILEY
106 11th Placo Phone 1272--J

Weldint

NEWBURN & SON
WELDING SHOP

204 Brown St
We do portable welding,
blacksmithine,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty.

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

ROLLINS & BASSHAM

1946 Chevrolet pickup
1946 Ford tudor
1946 Plymouth coupe
1946 Four door Hudson
1942 Plymouth four door
1940 Chevrolet club coupe
1940 K3 International pickup
1937 Chevrolet pickup

We want to buy eood used
cars.

3rd. and Goliad SU.

STEWARD'S

UsedCars
501 W 3rd Phnnp 1257

1947 Chevrolet tudor, lots of
extras

1947 Plymouth sedan, new
1941 Plymouth sedan, Eastern

car.
1941 Ford DeLuxe, new motor'
1938 Buick sedan, nice car

Cars Bought And Sold,

Terms made

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Wants Clean, Used
.

'J ' 3

VflK TnVinoevn Oinnn 11 1A '
" 'a' - iiUiaV wi- I T.

LEWIS SHEEN

and
H. V. HANCOCK

1947 Chevrolet four door
1946 Plymouth four door.

Special DeLuxe
1946 Ford four door Super

DeLuxe
1946 Hudson Commander B

variety of cheaper cars
Want To Buy New or Used

Cars
600 West 3rd Street

Buy. Sell or Trade.

Tcrm.s Made

.

3938 Hudron. Tudor 'icdan i ooC
motor and vires $275 See ct (.r.,1-.- " '

Klcctrlc Co I2U7 E 3rd aft, r p n.

ARNOLDS OARAOE

J01 N W 2nd

1939 Chevrolet, tudor. S650'
1939 Ford coupe pickup. S550
1936 Ford Tudor. S350
1940 Chevrolet tor nKkup i

sale- 2109 Main, or 108 W 2Jd '

1939 Plymouth tudor. nrvi t,re. I'M
motor would trade for clean

car and pay ca'h lilleir.-.c- r
L B Worthan. 1C03 Stale
1938 coupe pood conrt:
lion Sot at rear of 1106 Johmoi,
after 6 pm. Phone 769-- J

1941 Mercury Club Coupe: new mot-
or Irti, than 2000 miles good tire.--,

radio liraiir Will take S1150
Post QffiiT Calf
1939,Cheirolel Truck, long
with 16 It arm traUer electric
brakes. SI 150 Call 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
351. after 6p m call 1332--R.

1941 Chevrolet tudoi new paint, new
motor, tood tires $1050 cash See
at Dixie Auto Courts, Cabin 4 aftert p. m.

--t

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
4 Trucks
1941 Chevrolet pickup for sale:
junior In ! condition L. R. Terry.
'903 E '5th Si

19J9 t'orti nunip J r u A.l condition
B ?S Uic 2 trwed axl' Phom
1M5-V-

CLEAN 1142 Ford truck, dump bed
tuo ix id rrar vrxid tlrf Will
s .1 with or unhout bed Shell S'a-tic-

ni:! out o! Midland on hlsli-vva- y

BO .

5 Trailers,Trailer Houses
i

ALMOST nevt two hcrl lueeace
trailer Im Lite three tire new
spare end tulje. tarp , S85. 404 Vir- -

1B46 M System house trailer lor sale
25 ft 3 roorr.i-- . beds for four people
Electric rrtritrrator Miller Trailer
Court PO' W 3rd
NEW Tornin -- mm- Sus-

pension ivvo wheel a!, mital one ton
trailer B0J Lai.i aMer

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST 3recn snalo !:.i baj rem
tallied billfold driver's 'lren.se
Please return to BOO Main Reward

LOST- Collie pup white and
four months old hould

antufr to Laddu Please rail Jan-Ic-e

Nailer 97-- J .5.5 reward

11 Personals
CONSULT Estclla the Reader n

HouL 305 Orezt. Room 2.

DINE and dance, choice iteakJ
Pried chicken and drinks Cowboy
Cafe, till Wt 3rd

1 Public Notices
USED CARS

To rnv friend.--- and uvtomcr I

havr ope,.,-- up a user ar lot on

Um'M Hi- -' way t MrCrackrn Au'o
Scrv W-.- l 'tadt buy or icll
Johnnie M(i worth

NOTICE it hereby eiven thai Public
Hearlnc on the proposed budset tor
Howard Counts lor the vear of 1"48
will be 4ifld in the offices of the
County Commissioner-- , court at 10

a m on Auvutt 25 1947 A D
l,ee Portet Clerk
Howard County. 'Icxa

14 Lodges

ru.I.ED Meeting Bib
bprinf Chapier 178
Pndav Auk 8 al 7 00 '

P m

Q BERT SHIVr- - If P
W O LOW Si i

i

MULLEN Lodte 171 IOOF
flN meets every Monday nuht"r- - basement Zales Jewelry at

t o'clock

STAKED PLAINS Lodce
Vo 591- - A F and A M

er second and fourth
Thursday mshts at 8 00
p m

E R W M
W O Low. Sec

16 Business Service

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, aivtays satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water
Your business appreciated

E W BCRLESO.I
linr W 3rd

Opecine Weldine and Repmr Shor
25 yesrs :n Dm fiprinc
Old Customers Welcome

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture

See us when you want to bu,
11 or trade. We want to buy

good used furniture
218 V 2nd St

Phone 9650

BLACKMAN

Brothers Garage
AND BODY WORKS
All Work Guaranteed

Your Business Appreciatd1
811 W. 3rd Phone 2375

O. K. GARAGE
701 weM 3rd phone 227R
Bring Your Car Where Your

Business Is Applet ijitetl
Our Work Is GuaranteedAnd

Our Prices Are Richt
All Jobs Giten Prompt

No t0 s.naii
- Or Too Large

RADIO HKTTTirwn. Tre. riZl
tubes and parts tennis Yaekets r- -!

Strung WIUi silk, gut or nrlnn n- -
ftmrtnn mTTvcHa i OVi k IIO lie
lialn

For Better Business A.ssuiance

C. SMITH

SIGNS
201 Noith Austin Street

For Auto Parts
lor i.; M.ike Auto

See or Cdll

Derrington Auto
Parts

Ue ha-.- , it or can e.t it We '

'show onh S:nr;ml Hrantl
Parts and leli.ible luttenes

., ...'u.. ,ni i IHIIIL J 1UO

Carl and Wayne

Service Station
1001 W'jt Thl-- d

V. . i,i ti.ru ,e

,M . .. a C.- - ft:,l o 's

Mo r I , a, . J,,.. . A,

VOu. R ... v np' er tua
UiLik 6.X1P

EL1XTRO PI AT I M CI a- !(III w
2nd St Suvj ii - .j- ,ij.j-- . i w

equipment ti- - p.ai , . vi,,.-- j
able, all vvoik po-- tuk.am-t-
We elect! opiate 4 n p p f i. ( i

chrome and silver No ot ton ta Kf
or too small Your app-er-- .

lated
Electro Plating Co. JHjO W. 2no SU

ANNOUNCEMENTS ,

16 BusinessService
i

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked

Frank Rutherford !

now in charce of
HAT DEPARTMENT

New. modern equipment, ex-

perienced workmen.

CORNELISON
CLEANERS

911 Johnson "hone 122

BIG SPRING UPHOLSTERY

SHOP

Complete Upholstery Service
on furniture and automohjles
Tailor made slip covers good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-

niture No job too large or too
small
718 W 3rd Phone 661

UPHOLSTERING

Old furniture made like new
Tailor made slip rovers

Hundreds of new materials to
choose from

' C. H. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C A Oora at Tally Elctrle
120 W Ird St

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy Starting Light-
ing and Ignition.
Inlite brake hnine
Delco hvdraulic brakes
A.C Fuel Pumps

.Womack

Automotive

Service
815 E 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

117 & 119 Main St

Pr piano tvnlaf
See

J K Lawranee Piano maa

Kill u c rtoau old Planas
1303 W Jr Phoni 1590

McKEE & BOMAR;
Gulf Service

24 Hour Service -

We sprcialize in
9 Washme

Greasing
Vacuum cleaning

0 Road Service
3rd and Austin Streets

tason Bros. Garage
For automotive, or truck repatt

Let Earn Brnt Garage
5e-- -e TOM

PHILLIPS 66 GAS AND OIL
507 W 3rd St n Phone 2302

Night 1309.R
Tour business appreciated

INSURED MOVINQ

In Or Out Of Town

Phone 1062 U

PICKI.E ic CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FUHMTURX

Furniture Repa!-in- r
Sewing Uaci :i.ei

Machine Pa-t- s and Service
We pick up and drliver

607 s 2nd rr.one jcc

CHEVROLET

SPECIALISTS

Complete Tiincup
Front End Al.mi'Ment

Riake Hclinini:
Grindini; aKi

Carbuietor Expei P Jl

I Ci. fUp,n-- lQr e
214 E 3rd Phr.ne G)7

C. C. Reece
i

IS HACK Willi .

t
Auto' W lei-kinr- Co

I 1 U Jul M

Wc- - aic e'liupped t ie m.i
rut'illfls tnt s. l.i l)ii(l ,nid
fender iep.ui tnuili uji ;mti
complete paint mi;s so yen-ora- l

auto leptnr.

New and d :nt- - W bu
ued ears and s

(Hli- - liusine-.- tipie(.i.iled
24 hour wiickei sei Mt--

Phune 9693

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1G Business Service

HOUSE MOVING
iNvill move our hourse any- -

where, careful handling, bee

T. A. Welch
Ellis Homes, BldR 24. Apt. 1

Phone 9661

Robertson Laundry
508 E. 2nd St. Phone 9593

Piekup and Delivery
Wet wash and roub dry, our

specialty
Quilt.'-- . Blnnkfts and Spreads,

25 eents each
Next 15 davsOnlv

Sneedand Rowland

Body Works

0 Bring us your wrecks

G Minor or major wrecks our
specialty s

Tailor made seat covers

9 Complete upholstery serv-
ice

O All. work guaranteed
Your Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St i
PHONE 2324

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and .let water pumps

Windmills and Installation
Watt-- Well Drilling

Complete Water Well Service
Free F.Mimatcs

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph 958 Lamesa Hu

17 Woman's Column

NICE sfwme : aW kinds slip cov-
er.nc and upii'-ister- work done at
1002 W 6th St

LOZIER'S fine cosmetize ind per-
fumes Meda Robcrtsos C Qreif
Phone 695 or 34S "
ALTERATIONS done eertly Tears
ot exprrirnre Mrs J L (lames.
60l Main Phone 1826--J

BEAUTY Counselor Medically ap--
'proed Cosmetics as well as om
plete baby line For s complimentary
facial or appointment "all Mrs Rose
Hardy Phone 716--

MRS Tipple 207 W th. dots sll
kinds of sewlni ani alterations Ph
21J6--

CHILD eare nursery care for child-re-

all hou-- s weekly rates Mrs A
C Hale 506 E 12th

AlUl'ST SPECIAL
HKMIV COLNShLOR Cosmrtic-exi-- n

ne.-u-i for remainder
ol tlrs on! Never to be of-

fered a' h.e low prices
1. 1" Irvi Ci-- r J27 'SO

si'. Sij Travel Kit 13 50
Sin no CI K.l 7 SO

S 5 Jb Coil.vir t.irl 4 10
otff- - vpti rtK or this month onl
Call 7I-- tor dellvev er Iop in
o.lx e a' KlS E "nd Si Room 5

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

O Furniture
9 New Fabrics

RF.AD HOTEL BLDG
213 E 2nd. Phone 2142

LDT.IER'S fins cosmetics ana per
fumes Beatrice Tlaregga Phone 1135

BELTS Covered buckles and but
tons eyelet hu1 tonholes Mrs R V
Crocker 1707 Beaton Phone 853-- J

WILI keep children In my home
bT hnu- - er da Bab-e- one
mom to one year preferred 911
W Hh

Dhv and N v

Mr; Fnrewth at 1104 Nolan P"eet
kern- - an houis. Phone
2:o--

When contemplating

gcttir.t a ce'raanent

visit a Beauty 8hcp

with 20 years of ex

perienee

Goes work guaran

teed.

A Summer Special On Owr

Machine

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
PHONi. 1252

COLONIAL BEAUTY

SHOl
s

T.iki s pleasuie in
.'innouiK-iin- ; l hat

.MAK HI DM.W Han Stlist
.nd

MRS (;i;oiU;K formerlv of
Ciauliud Be,iut Shop

e now with oni
on appomtnunts bcam--

nini; ;it 8 a m through S 30
p in

Open Saturday

Afternoons'

Phone 346 1211 Scurry

EMPLOYMENT
21 .Mtlr or Female

'..:ii- - (

Iia
22 Help Wanted Male

WWIFD
KACMlKi rtHMMISKSM A TIVES

Fo- - a In'- of T'-- rnRnjfariurprt
V a it sr r" s anrf 0;t f owU
c n fi p'..rir, bun.lfni oppnr
Hi- - I 10 l)'. jfl A tiusinM r TOU'

out on ar x- lui n trmtonai ba
si Rpq S.Imc xpntinff
and Ini'-cr.t- Frf nrhoolmc Write
civinc ate fxpTicnre and perti-
nent rtfij.li pfonal Interview wiH
n' n aaced Vtni Box U. C. o

Hcra.d,

,Sar

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
SHOX Salesman wanted by worsens j

and children! new high trade, ex-- I

cluslrt shoe store McNeills 8b.au.
422 N Grant. Odessa. Tezaa.

SALESMAN WANTED
The world's largest manufac-
turer of Paints and Insecti-
cides has a permanent at-

tractive sales position for an
experienced salesman between
the ages of 25 and 35 The
position will pay a good sal-
ary, traveling expenses, and
liberal bonus with opport'ini-tie-s

for svstematic advance-
ment: applicant must have
satisfactory references. Con-

fidential.

The
Sherwin-William- s Co.

See Mr. H. C. BROWN. Mgr.

23 Help Wanted Female
EXPERIENCED waitress wanted at
Cupids Inn Cafe 304 E. 3rd

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
POR Sale riitures and possesion. 14
cabin court and rilllna station
East Highway Phone 9687

31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to
$50.00 No red tape, no etv
sinner required.

ALHOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
aoDraisal

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthlv payments.

Security Finance

Co.
J. B Collins. Met.

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorser No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

IDS Main Phone 1S91

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans

TATE & BRISTOW
Ground Floor Petroleum Bldg

Phone 1230

PERSONAL I

LOANS
l mains M bard to ttt r this month?
I t ou ara. iBrasilcaU wr slaa

IN andorseri Me saeurlu
AS I raw aeed la your ilcnaturt

N. 4lay Nt iM tape

c lr yaursalf. aat raly confidential
I

I

but

very effort ponlbl. at matte t give
voa

PeoplesFinance &

GuarantyCo.
V C. SMITH Ugr

40f Petroleum Bldg . Tclsphenc TJI
Cor W 2nd A Scurry 8trieU

Big Boring Texas

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR SAIJt-B- aby bed. studio eowrh
double bed breakfast UbL: good
condition 1303Runnel St

'
W H MCMfRRAV

NEW AND fSED FfRNITURE
1220V Ird

LEAVINct town must sell fo lowing
Items Mavtaa fricidaire gas -- anise
Ftatr- LivmB-roo.-- n 'i,tr brr'room

siihe and others Come to .ee j

iaiurda oniv 10 a in at 110 Don- -

'

WE hae plenlx of 2 and 3

burner oil stoves Also paving
above the average prices for
good used furniture.

P. Y. Tate Furniture
1000 West 3rd Phone 1291--

ire box 'or i'. in 'h
sertton on eai h side 1'hoi e JW
l'I5 ii ft leaih l.i e: m
be soln ,'o- - irsv 'nan lea'f-s rt, t

Thlv is a ii. u Ti'or an.
able for Gro( v or call

See at Hilbu-n-- - s.r- - .anre
WURLITZEH Haby ..aro fr -

sale m excellent lon'lit.cni c.

richt Phone 21'H-.- J at'ei f, c m

TAHLF-t,.- p ranee i, fi I, e
box inane to have Ireemi. u .

if tiered All in good ion- -

ciltion 007 Main St
YOUTH bed with sprliiEv and mat-tres-

ne.inv new 25 omplete
J01 Runni is Phone 7 il
42 Musical Instrument

PIANOS
Baldwin Spinets

'Choose vour piano as the
artists do bin a

B A I. D W I .V
Used I'l.ino- - S2r up

All kinds new. and used band '

instruments
Teinis in Cili

L. J Clark. Piano Tuner
Adair Music Store

1708 Gross St. I'hnne 2137 j

45 Pets
I WO i f ui- - terrd Cm kr b;'a: i pui
pir a' - ir.cnnaoip )rn 5 '
ph ( C'oi .fr rrma one rar iri
rpcuteir lor SJ .oort tiuy 709'.
SniTV bark apar'ni.-r-

48 Buiidine Materials
SECOND hand .timber foi sa.e J B
Sloan Warehouse

FOK SALE

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALS 12 ft ear top boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago. cost S3S7 Will
sacrifice for (245 Contact James
A Price. Empire Southern Gas Ca

SEE us for motorcycles, bi--
cvcles. and Whizzer motors
for bicvcles Parts and Serv-
ice. Also sharpen and repair
any make '.awn mower

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

Air Conditioners
125 HP Motot ,

t4" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs total
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald
Motor Co. .

206 Johnson Phone 2174

The What Not Shop

will be closed through month

of August

LINA FLEWELLEN
Phone 433 210 E. Park

HAVTC one tame as new Wisconsin
make 6- - to p angina, one air
compressor with tank; for quick le
400 t 3rd
ONE 1940 Dodge four door! and
one 1938 Dodge two hoys bicycles
sires 26 and 24, for sale Call at
701 E 16th Bt.

NOTICE

Tomatoes

5 lbs 50c

Cold Watermelons
3c lb.

We have canning tomatoes,
$2.50 bushel. Everything for
eanning-i- n season. Give us a
ring, we may have it.

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable
206 N W 4th St Phone 507

JUST received small shipment of
wiring cevires ontstlns of 3 way
vnitrhes. Dull chain celling recep-
tacles duplex outlets- switch boxes
and other hard to get items. n

s Appliance. Phone 448. 304
Gregg

TRAILER vinh sideboards. 1 bale
caparitv sino
Concrete Mixer ?V)
Concrete mixer !th 2 HP motor.
$95
C.a- - rat ce $25
308 W ;rrr.
PAR11KRS TRUCKERS Buy Tar-pasl-

at greatly reduced prices
Army8urpius Store. 114 Main 8t
SSTVP AAT.1C- CIamiS nw mwtA ..
corner radiators for popular make
ears trurka and pickups Sattsfae--
Uon guaranUed PKCRIPOT RADIA
TOR BERVICK. 901 East 3rd 8t

SEWING MACHINES
Repair and parts, electrifying mo-
torizing cabinets for ail makes
portable cases Also expert tensorssharpening 70S Main. Phone IS24

Vine ripened tomatoes, 20 lbs
SI 00.
Nice vine ripened cantaloupes
10c each
lee cold melons, red and el- -

low meated.

Pete's Fruit
and Vegetables

801 W. 3rd St.

BEER
BY, THE CASE

Our Prices Are Right

RANCH INN

PackageStore
West on Highwaj 80

PLENTY of used tubes, all sues
Johnny Griffin Service Store
LARGEST evtab.ished peanut rnu--

in Hit Sprint S50 ft new hard- -
wood floor nt ai 10 er.'.s :t s'

luindovvs i?e it th M ea, h See,
A L Samp-o- HOI Austin. Phone
b.
GOOD 18 Sp .a: hol-'i- anil Sam
Brown In!' I.. ,N. S45 404

e

TAI1LF tick'. la. '10 ai adlo and
babv bid 'o- - .a.. 1 Jncl

FRESH PH "i !,".w.e$ rTiisilT'
jr SI .eni .,, ui. 'i. 'e Nvn'h
on C,a., 'oaii Mi- - .1 N I are

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
PURSITBRir wanted Wc need useo
furniture give us a chance before
you sell Get our prices befr c you
buy W L McColtster 1001 W th l

Pbon. 1361

-- Pets
WANT !,. nuv Iti.ri )nc Puppv. 404
V.rv.i a An

54 Miscellaneous '

i

WAMbd Clean cotton rags Shreyci i

Motor Co Pnon. 37

FOR RENT
FOR RENT

Park yoor trailer at Hill i Sanitary
Trailer Courts Clean baths
$3 SO per week 807 W 4th

Rest Home
For Elderly People

Room, board, laundry

and care
311 V Scui-r- vt Plume 1fifi2

w:;n rii i.l P"d ." 5
Or r K " ' B.z Sprinj Co
Pf.onc (M6 Bo- - t.7

ptmenu
TWO HOU.M FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT

FRIGID URE BILLS PAID
DIXIE COURTS

Phone 1422

1VVO r.ioin r hed rri.-- '
me 'or r r, ur v I'in.e
u'.iitie'. fum.' ed ijo - !am .c'

TVVO rinr- - ' : D'a - aoa--

rr'i' ,p e o- - 2.jT--

after 6pm 1.00 Ma.n

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

Two room apartments;
air conditioned

'electric refrigerator

Motor Inn Courts

Phone 1369

TWO room apartment in duplex for
rent, private bath for couple, will
take baby 210 N. Gregg
NICELY furnished apartments frici- -
daire bills paid air conditioned
Ranch Inn Courts. West on Highway
80

63 Bedrooms

EAST bedroom Tor rent 424 Dallas
St.

l&A HOTEL: close la: free park-
ing air conditioned weekly tes
Phone 991 SOI E 3rd St
HEFFERNAN Hotel: weekly -- ate
close in. free narking. Phone 9567
305 Gregg St

64 Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD

For working people S15 week
311 N Scarrj Phone 9663

65 Houses
TWO room furnished house In
Wright's Airport addition for rent.
Phone 18S7-J-T I

FOUE room furnished house at 307
Crelghton for rent. Apply next door
SMALL three room house and bath
tor rent 911 W 5th St

WANTED TO RENT" i

. i

72 House-
s-

I

PERMANENT railroad couple n
wish to rent 3 ,jcr

unfurnished house or apartment Ca.i
706-- J. Mrs Hen.ion.

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Sale
THREE ROOM- HOUSE. 50x107 ft
lot. S2.000 cash or will sell furnish
ed for S2.600. Phone 53-- J

NEARLY new G I home
good location: possession J6 VOO

$1,100 down payment balanre $39
month J B Pickle. Phone 1217

FOUR houses for sale located on
same block, close to school 1710
Austin. Phone 1645--

BARGAINS
PIVE room brick veneer hou-w- . 3
lots, modern and nice '
FIVE room FHA home will .ell
furnished jr unfurnished. h- - o I
Loan on It. Washington Addi ion
PIVE room stucco South oirt nf
town, bus line, has a G I Loan on
it. can pay S1.300 cash and assume
loan.
SIX room attractive, modern hime
with hardwood floors, weather s'rin-pe- d

Floor furnace, lot and half
P H A loan
FOUR room house In Edwards
Heights, priced S4.000: pated street
large lot.
FOUR room house and sieealng
porch close to South Ward School
75x140 ft. lot. garageand well water.
priced S4.300.
DUPLEX and garage Spartment on
same lot. iood income: good place
Furnished
ALL kinds Real estate a. -- ease
grocery stores, hotels, tourist courts
iarms- ana ranches

C E READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main
FOR SALE Duplex, close In three
large rooms and bath each side
Small down payment balance In
monthly installments Mrs Hubbell
710 Nolan St
SIX room duplex ;arare apartment
all en same lot. best r.art r.! tonn
2 apartments, furnisned. all goes
for $6,500 modern p'a. Phone
169-- 503 Main St . C F. Read
THREE room house and -- leepmg
porch for sale, modern, rent to
family with steady employment 701
San Jacinto

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
Best litUe drug store, best location
best business in Big Spring Shown
by appointment only
Tourist Court. 24 cabins. Grocery
store and fixtures and stock Apart-
ment with furniture This property
i 5 lots on Highway 80 250 ft
This setup is clearing about one
thousand dollars per month Part 2s

In notes and might take some trade
Man must leave here beiause of'
health
1307 Gregg St . 75 ft lot by 140 ft.

.house, good business loca-
tion
See us for choice lots for bu.ld.ng
M'es
Have the best apartment hou 'o- -

'

cation in Big Spring, and the price
is reasonable
Have completely furnished dupx.
paying S80 per month together w:--

three lots Price S7.000 part rash.
GOOD home on East 14th. G I

Loan In amount of S1800 pav-a- e

at $J5 per morth possession ruh
avrav price $6 000.
GOOD section 10 miles from B:- - '

Sp-m-z half in farm on paved mart
fine well Jair improvements pr ed
to sell

Martin A: Elrod
First National Bank Bldg

Phone 642

FOUR room house and ha'h l' !o7'
sleeping po-r- h $.1850 VVil! Mrfe u
a part payment See at 706 ? Ktr:

FOR SALE

5 room house and bath. 10.20
garage: 10x10 workshop all
stucco, this is a nice plate
plenty of shade trees; good

lawn.

A real bargain at 53 Tn
Phone 2037--J or call at 2000

Johnson.

PIVE room frame house on South
Johnson
Seven oom house wh 1 rs'ha. can

'oe used as a duplex. J - 2jO

Pive unit apa-tme-rt o :.ve c--e te
Vr'erans Hospital Owner .ta

T1IP.EF Room Hoi.se rtp-- ' ra"
large clothes closet to be rr.o- ed of
lOj f hl)0
Dl'PlEX good location ' -- se --

s. r.oo.s and bus line p - iu"
lfio ar-e- s good '

ri.tiva-io- 40 a,'es in an.1 pis
'e loi a'ed N'ortheast

good loan now on this o.a,e Pos
vv on Jan 1

I ROE ho :se ari-- oa'n
Southeastpart of on 2 ,o;i

WORTH PEELKR

FIRE INSURN'CF AND
REAL ESTATE

Riti Theatre B.lg
Day Pnone 2103 S.g.it j:

. t

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern nous ajrt bn'Y
nar Hieh School on Runnp Street
Rood price mwi sll at one
Wi are l.stlnt? tome real raiuf;
n homej anchei. farmv and Jt
ines

Wry modern no lie. oei
loca'.on in Wasninnton Plar .

2 N.ce home Id H.iruanc
Park Tery rrsoni-b.-e
3 Very pretty and c!h- 9u !
on garage apartment You can ninrVf
this plact with imall down pay
mert

Wen Dull! home on Scurry St
and Dath Very 'easonD.e

5 Extra n:re orlck hom 6 room
and 2 oatns Chotc lota: on
6 Kitra good ouy A ea. : :c 5

room fnrne on rorntr io r' i

ern w.tri a nice small trnrft .o:r
on 'ear of lot A nonderfj d it
7 '("rood ftoust bn r

St Very reaionao.p
8 N re and Dith on er- -

ner Io: wrh extra lot. rood loca'.or
on Fast 16th
9 Extra rood farm 9U0 acr ia3t0 arre JD cultivation Balance ttcraj el( improved
10 Cho.ep section ttoci ra-- tr na
B.e Sii'ir.e ell lap'O'.ed vr--rfj

onab.r wim smail d0Jn da5
mmt cal! about this Dia- e
I have lots of listings not rr.- -t on '

eri In this ad Will b xlad to he.?you in burinr or iil:n
W U JOMX3. Real Bstati

Fnont 1WI Ml X. Uth 8t

KEAL ESTATE"

80 Houses ForSale
1. Seren room home with 1 acre
land outside city limits: later. Hcbtx
and gas this Is- - a good home.
1 bath garage Hardwocj
floors throughout East front ea
Johnson Slreet St.750
5 Three beerroom home, east front
on Scurry good location and priced
to sell
6 modeJ norae: dose Hu
with double garage: apart-
ment, lot 75x140 faet
7 Nice foil- - room house. corner
lot built on narase t? oedrooms
hall and Bafi very modern

"use v:b oath and
garage '!ie In. completely fur
nished $2 500
9 Entire blork on Gregg Street:
wtll sell all or an7 part of it:
priced to ell
10 Very nfee orlei hornet
hardwood floor nice yard, garage.
close tn
11 Bui;ne's nu'ilding ciose In ba.
Highway 80 'our room tlvtng Quar-
ters with oaih. corner lot 100x14,3
ft
12 F!,e toom rock nome, fery mdoV
ern furnished apartment larear Close in and on pavement
IT To extra ood corner lots 03
Washington B!vd and Lincoln At.J
priced very reajonaole
14 Cafe m one of best loca'tona.
doing good business will sell ot
trade for house In South Dart of
town
15 Three lots on corner east front
adjoining Hospital siu on Ortgi Sfc
17 Five room roci home and ga-
rage on corner lot modern. Best
loeafon on E Pth St
IS 8 room duplex four rooms, halt
and oath on ?aer side: modern
throughout and tn first class re-
pair; on ous line near Hospital
site, lot 80x140. double garage: eaxt
front, on pared street: one ld4
completely furnished priced to ieU
19 Extra n:ce P H A.
home in Washington Place, rock-wo- ol

Insulation hardwood floors;
2 floor furnaces, ale cabinet, largt
lot ery modern
20 Grocery store Pilling staUorS

living ouarters wtth oath tot
U5illo on highway 80 outside city
limits, a complete tock goes with
Place priced to sell oulck. this olaes)
ts making mosey
21 Extra nice nome: mod-ern In every respect with garage:
store building 13x40 ft on Easlfront co'cer lot one of Dest loca-
tions priced rery reasonable
22 B.mncss building on corner lot.
nesr H'zh school, with living ouar-
ters will give good terms or trad!'or sood 'arm
REAL house with bath,large iovets. --.. e built-i- n cabinet:to be ic e 0ff iot
309 w 9tn 3t Phona una

Let me nelp yon with your Realtstat needs buying or selling
W R "ATE3

HALF section farm- 8 miles fromBig Spring on Highway: 100 acre!
in cultivation in cotton this vear:' minerals nnce S12.000 half cash.
A good six room house close in:
vacant now this a good placw
and worth the money asked.' 16.000.
TWO duplexes close to High school,
some terms
Seversl residences for aale: well lo-
cated

J B PICKLE '

Phone 1217

BIG Spring s lowejt priced
ultra modern'and conditioned, elos
in resifnre small cash down pay-
ment lor,; term on balance 901
Runnel.--, Albert Darby.
HOt-S- and lot flee rooms andoath . ell- - b- a- near South-- WardThool Call at 1610 Solan. J E Ken-nedy
NEW three room house and sath.2'3 acres land net wire fence, good!
garden, ch.rnen and eow: lust out-
side rity lim"j Call 586--J or sea
at 1301 E 6th.
WELL built Tour rooms and hata,near srhool 4 years old. comer lot.
rockwool fenced yard.
wair.r-o'i-- Located at 406 East 22ndSt Will take ate model car as dowapayment. Bargain. Phone 184I--
Street
NICE, modern four room house andOath tor sale 1706 Owens.

Home and Income
duplex for sale ApplT

710 Mam Mr- - A F Odep
WORTH THE MONEY --

FOR THE BEST SEE THIS
SIX room .ioue. three bedrooms.
F H A house, large lot The nicest
and best in town for the money.
$9 500
SIX rnom hou.e on Bel! street 3
bedrooms, ex'ra sood home. $9,000.
Five room on Bell Street,
hardwood floors, paved 58 000
Four room home venetlar-- blinds.
Oath garage. do--- "o scnool. Yoa
-- an t at It for $4 250. ,
SIX oom nouse. 3 bedrooms

ga-a- :- .' $6 250
MO . :;s l3nC. . m:le of, Bi? Sp-t- i.

Improver. ,,-, TPns nti muls:
paved s, , ,. ,s; y, Bpr arr(

A P C.a :on. Real Evlale
Phone 254 300 Gregg St.
SI Lots and Acreaee
60 : residence !of facing South on
W lK'h Pars Hill daition. Call
E L E! - 44! or 1509--

6Sx!20 ft. ot for sale $i50 Paric.
Hill addlt-o- on Canyon Drive. Phone-173-

R E MrKlnnev

82 Farm and Ranches.
FOR Sale lots for $150 ea-f- l.

Located on N E 12tb St S a WU-io-

408 N E 12th
SF KRAL i "e d:"eren- - . es.
S:s:e of Ce .mp-ive- d ' rm
$!-- to .J5 pe: acre. a ioi ...epp
or ia".e.
1 ! 4iiO acres deeried. 8 000 'eased In
South Daito'a improver! and well
watered, no ;"'tcr country.
$7 ar-- e for d.e.'ed land
SL BJEfT to or n- - ,A e iarl 6 e- -
tion Hnc- - i. nrr r, .a- - m- -
pro.. . aSS tj" A ,y

s i 're
- ' t t in.

e- -,

.!. .0.

83 Business Property

EXTRA SPECIAL!

One nf the bet lirtla Cafes
in tovn. rioi" e a nice busi-n- e.

i hnii.1' ion
3n... Oo"-- : Pi.ment VV I! K d.t

A RLAL BARGAIN

Phone 1822

es e ' V. I. , 1- - v.
" ' :' : B..i 43.
p- e -- : . ;....
Sb" Miseeilaneous

WV.tiVMF" - ' PL. 3 MFsa"
:s

r- . n r v

" - ' i T
' '

i s "J - 1
I' 'i
h- - v .... c.----
n- : . . Ca o
n.o .1 a.. ' - - . - Camfl
Ba: i n . i

Want-Ad- s

.aiSt,

7231
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GoodRoadsAssociationMaps

Texas- Publicizing Activities

AUSTIN, Aug. 8. W Big, gen-

ial CoL Ike Ashburn, executive
vice-preside-nt of the Texas Good

Eoads association, wants more
people who come to Texas to de-

cide this is the best state in the
nation. He wants them to stay
here.

Col. Ashburn, who has a well-found- ed

reputation for putting
over projects that call for pro-

motion, sits at his desk and turns
the dummy--pages of a magazine
with the familiar title. "Texas
Parade."A publication sponsored
by 4he association in past,

a

U' wis a World War II j department which cele--
- . i. .- .- ...,k i.o ' uraieu ii suui

TvYvine ! Pottswas fte and 8"velide.a,Lreyf L ., ...businessat Waco for many years

vive it, but pump new life into
i and put it to worK in Vromoting

Ten .He thinks it would be a
good Idt-- to place such a mag-at'r.-e

in the hands of every auto
mobile traveller entering the state

? - R, J?
dustries which might want to lo
cate here.

R. J. Potts of the
new of he association,
says that the contemplatedplan
is to widen the scope of the mag-

azine and attempt to tovcr "every
asDect of life in Texas"

The dummy magazine is beau-

tifully .and lavishly its
format larger and more modern
than the former publication. It is
Texas from cover to cover.

Potts has called a meeting of
his .executive committee for some
time in August to discuss the as--

. Legal Notice
THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO. MARTIN H. rRU-'CH- .

arc to appcix uid
tnsirer the plilnUff I petiUon xt or twto'c
10 o'clock A. M. ol the lint iloncltT
alter the expiration of 42 cayi from the
date of ismance ot this Citation, the tame
being Monday the 22nd day of SeptemsJ
oer. A. D 187. ai or oeiore iu ocioca
A. MM beforethe HonorableDistrict Court

. of Hovard County, at th Court House in
Bit Sprfne. Texas.

Said plaintiffs petition was filed on
the Eth day of Aucnst. IB. The fUe
number of said suit ne No 638J The
names of the parties in said suit are'

LORENE FRENCH as FlalnUff. and
MARTIN H. FRENCH as Defendant

The nature of said ult belns
as follows, to ylf

Plaintiff Is and has been a bona fide
Inhabitant of the State of Texas frr
more than one year and a resident of
Howard County for more than six mimths
Plaintiff and Defendant were msrried
July 17. 1843. and separated m or about
February 15. 1947, because of the. cruel
coarse of conduct of Defendant, render-ln-c

her llrlnr with him lurtber inzup-oortabl-e.

Of the aaid --narriace there
was one child born, a boy. are 2. Kenneth
Foy French, and Plaintiff asks custody
of the minor child, and for divorce

If this Citation is not served within
90 days after the date of Its issuance.
it shall be returned ensured

lined this the 6th day of Aucust.
A. D-- 1847.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court, at office in BU Eprine. Texas.
this the 6th day of Aucust. A. D 1P47.

GEORGE C CHOATE, Clerk.
Court. Howard County. Texas.

fSEAUf

I.

By MAVIS HATES, DCPUiy

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAk & CO.

JUST 4KB

Complete Service

, Electric Motors
Colls Repairing

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC
CO.

Phone 408 & 1015
21? East

Driver Agcy.
Fire Bonds

Real EstateLoans
First Bank Bids

Phone 759

in
KJHi MM

5AN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

I BILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

BIG --SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

Stockyard
AUCTION COMPANY

A. Lr COOPER and JOHN POE
Owners

L

PHOVR

Ins.
Casualty

National

?i

On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.
Each Wednesday

Sale Begins 12 Noon

10.

sodatlon's program for "the com-

ing year in support of the state's
highway building program. Revi-

val of 'Texas Parade" will also

be discussed.
Long associatedwith the good

roads movement in Texas. Potts
Is veteran engineer who was
elected president if the associa
tion at its San Antonio meeting
in May For many years he served
as head of the highway engineer
ing department at Texas A. and
M. college and is generally re
garded as the father of legisla-

tion creating the Texas highway
victim', .recently

uumuw.
ta sand

District

3rd

and recently retired and moved
to the Lower Rio Grande Valley.

Other officers elected at -- the as-

sociation's convention included
Joe Leonard of Gainesville, first
vice-preside- who was a direc--

K ,?!,. jE--
Hsrlinen,

president

illustrated,

cosuntnded

T&P

Second vice-Dreside-nt was H. B.
Pat) Zachry of San Antonio, road

contractor who had a hand in or--

eanizine the association. Other
officers are:

T O Jones, independent oil
operator of Fort Worth, third
vice-preside- E. P. Cravens of
Austin, secretary-treasure-r.

Other membersof the executive
committee are Simon W. Hender-
son. Jr , of Lufkin; Oscar Burton
of Tyler;" E. E. Irwin of Colum-

bus; James Piper of Dallas: Tom
Enlen of Abilene: CharlesE. Sim
ons of Dallas: H. L. Burleson of
Dallas; George Lacy of San An-

tonio: Jake Thompson of Dallas.
Newly-electe- d directors are Lu-cia- n

Morehead of Plainview: Mor-

ris Roberts of Victoria: Frank
Bamey of San Angelo.

4

LIVESTOCK SALES
Cattle Auction Even Tuesdaj

BEGINNING MAY 15
Weekly Auctions For

SHEEP
Also Hoes and Horses

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
AUCUON

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone 1203
But Sprint. Texas

Motor Court Cafe
No Fancy Dishes
No Fancy Prices

Just Plain Home Cooklni
W. C Robinson

206 GREGG ST.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

121 W First
Dependable Work

Phone 17

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHOVE 501

BEST SHINES
IN TOWN

NEWSTAND
Drug Sundries & Notions

COURfNEY'S
SHINE & NEWSTAND

403 W. 3rd

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
"

INSURANCE AGENCT
"Tht Biccest Little Office

In Bit Spring"
407 Bunnell St. Phone 195

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES -- SERVICE
Factory Trained Mrclnnici. All Tynes of Mechanical Work.
Ua&ntag and Greasing Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Frunt End Aliening Equipment. Wheel Balancing Equip
mn Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on any type of work, both
large or small ,

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Guy Mitchell. Service Mct. Phone 59

--AI " I

we coOld Be playinga robber t
I . t RU5HT now if J

MR.

vMi iSTNwm v& SPJ
j- - mMk ot ffii mm- -
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A MeMBER OF A PARTY
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nerved!yftR SUGGESTIONI i

"Mr. Cole, sometimesI feel our employeesarenot alto-
gethersatisfied here!"

GRIN AND BEAR

jtuC- -

I A - h
l ham - -

v
.v

7T.3V- - -- J
cV. .

w,-- -
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f

e--e

"And It makes me deeply proudto be a citiien of this country whero
every girl has a chanceto grow up andbecome Miss Rutabogoi"

BIG SPRING HERALD YMCA
Water Safety Lesson .... No. 4

j '"zSsSr--- T
5

HJr-.- -i

! ? TMCA

DON'T SHOW OFF IN THE WATER: "Show
vjj&", causemany fatal.accidents.every year.

GQ

LU

CD

U4

tttff a'iWbe? one, v wea.
Ci'S. THE HEEL OF COMES OFF'
miiEVEilHGBOOT'X AV'VSOfSA

v1

METAL

OU VCNT LET ME DOWN, WILL VOUrN
BUZ? YOU'LL MEET PAT, BRING HER
TO THE ISLAND ANP S0RTA EXPLAIN

ETUKUffTfi

FRn!THEK
FRUTTLESS

SEARCH FOR
PRINCESS

P0MQU4,WHG

CORW.OAKf
iAHDJfflRDOCX
ARE AMA2ED

WHEHTfiE
SEE HER
J0YFU1IY
RU5HWG

r THINGS

TOWARPTHEM.'

DES617

IT COURSE.

KEEPIN&
SOMETH1M& FROM
ME, EH ? HAV6
YOU BtfcN

PICTURES .
tfiSS JILL ?

'

SST--YE RECKON
H' JURYLL FIND TH' ) jprjcc..
HfYNT GUILT.
SNUFFY ?

--

ABOUT MV L- -

TEDDY

CANT

HOW HARD TR- Y-

I'LL PRE$SJtfET f MM, IT MAKES

OES16U PAff NTO 1 I W OflWF
w Geouio--yptcTizex-

tiOff LOOK1J DM' Ifi AH
- l iniiimiml

lV, i A TO

MEAD
WELli WED BETTER SHOVE OK. I'M KINDA

JITTERY THtt MORNING-MW- BE YOU'D
BETTER HANDLE THE

f WELL
A--E- R

jQ&Mtt

nvv iziwm

SHORE.
7jXsUKC.

LJIsiiAssll

WHAT PATSY WAS TJNING
TO SAV WAS THAT
WJOW THING OR TWO
ABOUT HOLLYWOOD

ACTIM&

r .gflfct.v V Wr r!sifl

OKAt'.

AS

&

Kjm

I CHEESE. 1-
. onions, )j i'm and v -

i just thought lima beans,
wonderful " .

NW ) ( "7.T AND -Ty JL --, LIVEC5S S

HONEST, 50 WORRIED J

SOMEBODY STEALlN'

r SLEEP -- NO MATTER

f

f

CONTROLS.

X
A

j

I THE TEDDY

UAS WITH

IT WAS
j tt Ail' r i rnuc;n in ui nv i

I T7 1

KEWECT--- TflS ( OH, THEH

tfiABISOHEOFlH" XlTHEiOHH

SECRET ROW
OF 7HET RED y-y-? BT

OUTFIT!)
-

-- JrS--S

ne BREAD
AND REMEMBER, BUZ. FAT'5 GOING

GET CK
50 PUEASE NICE HEK.
BREAK GENTLY, WILL

-w-w3iSrSJv-fE:,-wcjrfsSlsiBs5

ldsftsHHsslsisCasliSfnBPfk 131

I taunt lewmdjJB
WHICH PROMPTS ME TO SAV

THINK YOURE MUCH
BETTER ACTOR THE
SCREEN THAN YOU ARE IN

MV DINER... BUT
THE

JPJHW HAMMY . .

iff 'SL

WUNSIPEf
I GOTTA
SHOOT,

A 5H0CK A A SHOCK- -,

I

MAYBE

tY

JHssH

PBP

MEAD'S CAKES
WE-UMS'L- L MY WIFe-MATE'-

PERNOUNCE HIM SHORE Be GtflD
GUILTY SCOW TO HEAR THAT,
YG RBP FER LAW yL SMUFFV
AW ORDER IN J
TH'COURT H

H MT V H
sHHHHIH .siHBk ssHHp
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START LOSING
FAT FIRST DAY
without starvation,

harmful drugs,
laxatives, exercise

or massage
Yes, Kjtod Tablets, th
new food tablet way to
wdace, will help you low
up to 7 lbs. first 7. dajs
or you paynothinc If your
excess weicht is causedby
OTer-rati- (and not glan-

dular), Kyron is designedrsss to act 3 ways: (1) to belp
appeasevour hunter, to cut
down your appetite auto--
maucalli', ret iou neierl nkU-- J

feel bungrj (2) Includes
nutritious elementsto help
maintain our energy w hilt
reducing. (3) RecommendsM in packagemany foods often
faUely labeled in ordinary
diets as 'fattening." En-
dorsement
recommended.

by j our physician

7 LOST 35 POUNDS IN 7 WEEKS"
Jfliff iln. KaUayn Wcllrr

SSSI Wat foiomac Atmvt, cmnto
"Kyron result havebeen absolutely astonlsD-l-nt

I sm 27 years old. and bats a "- - ear-ol-d

dauehter. When I started tutu; Kyron. I
weljbed ia pounds, and lelt awtullr old and

In J veeks 1 lost 3i pounds I used
to leel sluanshandalways tired Kow I tee! so
mudh jounser and rarer My friends and my
husbandcant get crrrr the ehau that has
taken place Is 7 shortweeks -

REDUCE up to 7 POUNDS
First 7 Days Or No Cost

MAKC THIS TEST without rtsklnf a
rannsl Get a psetaeeof Kyron TabletsIroia )tutdniccist. Eat thesecondensed lood tablets for 7
days and follow directions as explained In para-ar-e

Check your weight before and alter nslnt
HjTon. It you are not 100 dedlchted with results... return the empty paclcace to your druaxlst.
and bewill return jour money. Make this test to-
day. Ask your drurdit nr depsrtmentstore tor
Kyron Tablet! ... the condensed lood tablet.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
WALLGREEN AGENCY DRUG
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COLORED PEOPLE

"BOOT HILL

BANDITS"
Range Busters

City Heads

Like Paving
City officials today were enthus-

iastic over general condition and
appearanceof the West 17th street
paving project, which was com-
pleted Thursday afternoon and im-

mediately opened to traffic.
City Manager H. W. Whitney

said this morning that all local
citizens are being urged to inspect
the project, since similar materials
will be used in all subsequent pro-
jects which might be launched this
year.

The topping is rock asphalt,
which provides virtually a finished
surface as soon as it is applied
Although the surface toughens and
Improves as traffic passes over
it, use of the rock asphalt elimi
nates delays and seal coats which
usually are necessary in proces
sing penetration type paving.

The street department is con-
tinuing work on Bluebonnet street
this week, and prospectsstill are
bright for developing a project on
Dallas street, where Mrs. Troy
Gifford has circulated a petition-i-

the voluntary program Approxi-
mately four and a half blocks are
included in 'the tentative Dallas
street plans, extending westward
from Lancaster street.

Legion Calls

Special Meet
Members of the local American

Legion post have been called for
a special meeting at S 30 a m
Sunday at the Army Airfield of-

ficers club building, Legion offi-
cials announced thismorning.

The officers club building, one
of 25 recently obtained by the city
will be used by the Legion post as

I a club house, and plans will be
I made at the Sunday morning ses--'

sion for conditioning the structure
for early occupation by the post
plan to do most of the work in

'
preparing the building for full-tim- e

use, and officials are urging
as many members as possible to
attend the called meeting.

Man ReturnedHere
To FaceCharges

Albino Renteria. v.ho has been
serving a jail sentence in the Los
Angeles, Calif., work house, has
been returned here to face two
charges,one for burglary and the
other for jail break

Renteria was awaiting trial for
burglarizing a local liquor store
here in 1946 when he exited to a

window of the county jail and
skipped the country.

Phone S00 Johnny Griffin's.

WHY GET UP NIGHTS
DUE TO KIDNEYS?

HUSH TREM OUT THIS DOCTOR'S WAY

If yon get up nights havefrequent e

to pan your water but have only
scantypassages yes,and havebackache,
due to excess acidity in the urine, be glad
you're reading this:

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, a
famoiss doctor, found hundreds of his
patients with this trouble. Painstakingly
he madea medicine of 16 herbs, roots,
vegetables, balsamsNature's own way to
relief. He called it "Swamp-Root- " and
millions of grateful men and womenhave
taken it often with amazing results.

Swamp-Ro- goes right to work to
Buih out kidneys . : : increasesflow of
urine, helping relieveexcessacidity ... so
the irritated bladder gets a good flushing
out, too. Many report getting a good
night's sleep after the rtrsf lew doses.
Caution: take asdirected.

For free trial supply, sendto Dept T,
Kilmer & Co., Inc.. Box 1255, Stamford,
.Conn.Or get full-sue- d bottle of Swamp-Soo- t

today at your drugstore.

HCJC Board

OrdersNew

Tax Levy
A tax levy of 35 cents on the

100 valuation, for maintenanceof

Howard County Junior college for
this year, was ordered by the
HCJC board of trustees Thursday
night.

Board members fixed the rate
after a study of the tentative budg-
et. Last month voters of the coun-
ty approved a maximum of 50
cents for the college, but trustees
had indicated all along that this
full lev would not be needed

Date for public hearing on the
college budeet was set for Tues-
day, Aug. 12, at 8 p. ni , at the
college library. College officials
said they hoped a representative
group will attend the hearing.

Under the new tax lex v. the
college expects to gel around S58.-00-0

in local taxes. Other reenues,
including rentals, interest, state
aid and tuition fees, are expected
to total 546,250, to provide an over-
all estimated income of S104.250
Total expendituresare set up in
the tentativebudget at around $99,-00-0.

The board Thursdaynight elect-
ed three new instructors, and the
staff for the next term is complete
with but one exception.

Frank Medley was elected in
structor in the industrial arts de-

partment. He holds a Master's de-

gree from Texas A L M. in in-

dustrial education, and has had
15 ears' experience in the field.
He currently is head of the Daw-

son county vocational school.
Wm. F. Layton, Jr , holding a

Master's from North Texas State,
was named mathematics instruct-
or; and Miss Lois Shaeffer. MA

from Northwestern, was elected
as instructor in Social studies.

Rodeo
.

(Continued From Pass On)

Westbrook, and Joe Zoatnght,
Spade ranch.

Betty Barron. San Angelo,
scampered home in 21 7 to win

'the first round of the girls' clover-lea- f
race Other winners were

Mrs. Russell Green. San Angelo,
22; Rosemary Back. Talpa, 22.1,
Cissy Allen, Coleman, 22.5.

Possibly the most popular feat-
ure for fans was the work of Pes-ke- y,

a sheep dog trained and com-

manded by Volney Snodgrass,
Mountain Home. Texas After skill-

fully penning the sheep, Peskey
wanted to continue his efforts on
cows, turned into the arena for
the cutting horse contest

The antiquated Model T herded
by Charlie Shultz put the crowd
in a good humor by producing
everything but an earthquake.The
clowns added a circus touch with
a regular menagerie Including a
monkey, possums, dogs, a skunk,
not to mention the mules Pauline
Nesbitt, Nowata, Okla , Ruby
Tacker, Waco, and Fagm Miller,
Vernon, delighted the audience
with some fast trick riding dem-
onstrations Fans got a kick, to.o,
out of the junior bull riding event
Wicked tempers of Brahma bulls
slowed the show, but that was a
show within itself.

CALF ROPrNO D a n Tavlor Bin
Spring. 15 5 Jim Efp Port Dim 16 7
Louts Powers Ozona 20 5 Vlr Mont-
gomery Ozona 20 9 Tom TalT Krrr-lll- e

213 Buddy Groff Band-ra- . 22 1

Jack SklDorlh Clows N M 25 5
Troy Fort Loilneton. N M 26 6 Mirle
Kelton. Fort Dai Is 26 9 Burr Anrrll
Seminole 30 5 Jack Lone. Amarlllo.
30 7 (Includes flnei Arils Rat-llf- f.

Garden City, 31 2 Jes Slaughter
Clvro 43 1 C C Fans Walton Poace
Rankin, J. O Holloman. Ozona no
time

HOWARD COUNTY ROPING Jim Bob
Chaney 18 6. E P Dricr 19 1 Don
Spencr 30 3 Kent Morgan 40 1 Earnest
Rlchter 46 7 (Include line'
Rip Bailey 58 9, Ken Thompson 59 8.
Harry Mlddlrion Monroe Tomllnson C
L. O'Brien Perry Walker no time

JUNIOR CALF ROPING-Tho- mas Ro-mt-

13 6 Jerrv Currle Gardnn Citv
17 7 Perry W aker 23. Jack Cathey 36 5
Louie Rice nn time

STEER WRESTLING R L Bland
Bandera Bo Chesson Beaumont 18 1

Dub Phillip". San Antelo 18 8 Wasnr
Stout O'Donnell 20 5 BUI Bet Hobb
N M 38 Buck MrDoutle Turumran
N M O L Harri. O'Donnell no time

GIRLS' CLOVFR LEAF RACE Betty
Barron. San Angelo 21 7 June Probst
San Angelo 22 5 Jesse Myprs Abilene
22 6 Louise Bennett Big Spring 22 8

Snookv CrMshton Gail and Marcarrt
Montgomers Ozona 2J Helen Calcote
Rankin 23 3 Earlene Fisher Andrew
23 5 Jan Dlckerson Big Spring 2(6
Mr John Cnx Talpa 28 1 Velma U rat-
ten Cisco Mrs Rustf'l Allen Coleman
Mary Harris Toahle no time

Ma rkef s
LIVESTOCK

TORT WORTH Ant P Can e 0
ralies fiOO slow Hbuu' iteacn cous
and heiltrs made up most of cattle 'un
other daughter searlmt-t- atid tieile's i 00
lo JO 00 (en (.nod ow 15 "SO In lfi "i0
rommon to mrrtlvm rm 1150 to 14 00
ranners and ru'ters 8 00 to 1 ?- - bulls
10 00 to 15 50 Few best heas tlf tip
to 2100 lieht cahes iq oo don com.
mon and med.urh cahes n 50 to lfi SO

storkrr cahes and vearllnws 21 00 rioun
HOGS 100 trHrie slow Krne-al- h

ttead eood and choice 180 to 270 lb
butcher 27 50 thr top food and rhoit c

160 to 1"0 lbs, 25 75 to 27 2 Bood anr
choice 280 to 350 lbs 25 50 to 27 25
bulk Bond snvts 2100 to 24 00 teedf r
pic 24 00 dosnsard to 20 00 and belo

SHEEP 1 200 fairly active and stearlv
small lots of medium (trade srjrini lambs
19 00 to 2100 medium (trade carlinRs
16 00

NEW YORK Auf 3 Cotton ft
lures lumped more 'hin SI a bd!c fn!
lotting the department nf .icuulii r
forecast toda of a 1147 co'ton top
of 11844 000 bales The trade nsri but
lootcinc for a flture of about 11500 000
bales

Noon prices: were 2 50 tn $2 80 a bale
loner than the previous close Oct 33 64
Dec JJ 20 and March 33 02
WALL STREET

NEW YORK Auk 8 A lew storks
edited forward todas although mans mar-
ket leaders resumed their dec line

Dealings were quiet from the openinK
on but sizeable blot ks appeared not and
then to prop oluini Fractional loscr
predominated near miridus

Accounts Hfcam wtre tnmnied because
of skepticism rccardintr the forcu.it eco-

nomic and political outlook tn addition
to dotitits surrounding the riome-U- c busi-
ness picture

Bonos did I'tile eithfr waj Cotton
futures were hiKhc-

BODIES RECOVERED
MELBOURNE, Australia. Aug 8

Wi The bodies of the six of 10

Australian dock workers who per-
ished esterday in a fire and ex-

plosion aboard the 10 000-to-n Brit-
ish freichter Malua wcie ieco
ered today from the fue-scane-d

hulk.

UNCONSCIOUS FOR
MORE THAN YEAR

SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 8. W)

Dickie Armstrong of Somerset
11 years old next Tuesday but
his birthday may mean little to
him.

Dickie has been unconscious
fpr almost a year because he
made a heroic attempt to halt
a runaway horse. He was injured
Sept. II, 1946, when he was
thrown from his own horse in
an effort to catch up with one
which hrs seven-year-oi- d sister
was riding.

The g.rl was not injured, but
Dickie was badly hurt.

He was rushed to San Antonio
hospital suffering from severe
cohcussion of the brain. An
emergencyoperation revealedhe
had sustained multiple . 'pin-
point hemorrages."

Dickie has outlived predictions
that he would not survive, but
but he has never regained

coufs To

Leave

ew Mexico
Half a dozen senior Boy Scout-wil- l

leave Saturday morning for
Cimmaron, N M , where the will
participate in activities at Camp
Philmont for approximately 10
days, H D Norns, Scout field
executive, announced this morn-
ing.

Local Scouts who will make the
trip include Sam Thuinjan, Jr
Kelly Lawrence, Jrl B. B Lees
Paul Shaffer, Carroll Murdock and
Sonny Crocker. Norns will accom-
pany the group.

They plan to join a delegation
from Colorado City which will ar-nv- e

here in a school bus Sdturda
morning. Rev. Charles Bnnklev
is to accompany the Colorado City
group.

Surplus Equipment
To Be Displayed

A total of 480 jeeps, sedans and
other assortedwar surplus ve-
hicles, including a numberat Good-fello-

Field in San Angelo and the
Abilene AAF, will so on fixed
price display at 17 Texas installa-
tions starting Monday

The machines will be marketed
to World War II veteransand pri-
ority buyers in a clearance "sale
to be held at the Grand Piaine
War Assets Administration ware
house Aug. 25-2- S Inspection at the
various fields is set for Monday
through Friday.

CosdenEmploye's
Father Dies
J C Tibbs father of Jack Tibbs.

Cosden employe died at his home
in Ardmore, Okla Thursdaynight,
it was learned here today

Funeral is to be held at 2 p m
Saturdayat the Betty Funeralhome
at Ardmore.

Lion President
To Be On Radio

Fied W Smith, new president
of Lions International, is to make
a const to coast broadcast over
the NBC network Saturdayat 10 15

a m iCST' Bill Dawes piesident
of the Big Spring dub announced
Friday Dawes uiged Lions to
tune in the message fiom the new

'

international president.

SpartansTo Clash
With Gulf Brigade

Big Spring Hardwares sofih.ill
team squaresoff with Sand HilK,
Gulf in Midland this eveninc in a

second round game of the TAF
district tournament

The Spartans edged Midland s

.Taycees in its opening bout
eanesday

$75 Fine For
Drunken Driving

Bnrnc M Kins one tit tun per
sons puked up Thuisd.iv. b nii'in-- I

bers of the city polite force on
chaig(- - of (iiiiii2 uhil- - inlnicii
ed, entered i pica "f Cinlt m

counlv (mill tin1- - nioiiiiiiL' tand
sins firipcf ST5 .ind (tiis

Ihe oilier pait - beur hi Id m

the count jail pendins tnal

SHEPPERD TO SPEAK
DLLAS. Auc 8 ' John Ren

Shcpperd Gladewater ncuh
elected pieiidcnt of tin N.itional
Junior Chamber of Commeicc
will speak at Walla Walla. Wash
todav in his first stop on ,m

international Jalec tour
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Big

Aussies Swamp

Canadians,2-- 0

MONTREAL, Aug. 8. Wl All
the Australian Davis cup team
needed"was a doubles match vic-

tory today to eliminate the Canadi-

ans and advanceone step nearer
a meeting with the defending

champion United States team in
the cup final.

The Aussies swept the two open-
ing day singles matches against
the Canadian netmen yesterday.
Dinny Pails defeated Henry Roch-o- n

6-- 6- -1 6--2 while Geoff Brown
topped Brendan Macken 6--1, 6--

6 1.

NASH INCREASES
CAR PRICES

DETROIT, Aug. 8. i0 Price
increases on Nash automobiles
ranging from S95 to S168.40 have
been announced by

corporation President Geo.
W. Mason.

The boosts, which went into
effect at midnight Thursday, fol-

lowed increases in recent days
by General Motors Corp., Packard--

Motor Car Co., and Kaiser-Fraz-er

Corp.
Mason said his firm found it

'utterly impossible to continue
to absorb rising costs of ma--

tenals and labor which go into
finised automobiles without

"raising Dnces
He said Nash was hiking the

cost of its low price "600" line
of cars for the first time since
OPA controls were removed last
yeat .

W. B. Louder Dies
B Louder hi other of three

Hie spnng people died at San
Benito at 8 p m Thin;daj after
suffeiins second stioke within
a w eek

Senices were set for Saturdaj
afternoon at San Benito

.Mis .loe Blum Rob Louder and
Mr Bonnie Beth Leudecke ac-

companied by Eart Louder. Sem-

inole left for San Benito Thurs-ti- i
eemng on learning of their

biothei s death.

PHONE 2318

Sew Vour Own This

Lamara Faille by Wilmington and San Chu Crepe
by Duplex in the newest Fall colors . . .

This Faille Crepe and San Chu Crepe is ideal
for dresses and blouses . . . choose

your color and sew your first Fall dress . . . Comes
in 13 Fall Colors (Listed Belowj
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Spring's Favorite Department

Parachutists

Fight Fire
LOS ANGELES, Aug 8.

of 150 firefighters,
parachutedto Condor Peak in the
Anfeles National Forest, joined in
the battle today as the Big Tu-jun-

canyon brush and light tim-

ber fire raged uncontrolled for its
fourth day.

Early today the blaze hadcrept
down the canyon to within one
and one-ha-lf miles of the small
community of Tujunga and U. S

Ranger M. W. Durham said the
burned over area now totaled ap-

proximately 4,200 acres.
An effort was made esterda

to create rain by artificial meth--1

ods above the burning area' where j

two have died and the list of m- -

jured reached some 75.

The Los Angeles Times, with the
aid of scientists,arranged to hae
dry ice dropped from a plane on
a cloud in an attempt, which
proved unsuccessful, to induce
howers The paper explained that

a "single cumulus cloud failed to,
cooperate "

Isa Mendosa Again
Tiger's Hill Choice

Isa Mendosa will again so the
hill for the Tigers when the Big
Spring semi-pr-o baseball team
plas Midland's Colts in a 4 o'tlock
contest at Steer park Sundaj af-

ternoon
Mendosa tamed the Colts at Mid

land la.st Sunday and' had been
nearh unbeatableall season

State Florist Meet
Will StartMonday

DALI S Aug. 8 .r-- The Ttjs
State Florist association comer
tion. scheduled here Mondax
through Thuisdaj. is expected to
attract more than 1 200 florist-accordin- g

to state secretaij Ui-- e

Adkinson of Greenwlle.
Speakers for the group .4th

annual convention will mi I'ldc
Henr Buthker. Amanllo pes
ident of the state florist gioup

KEYS made at Johnny Grtfftn

Pete -

Fall

SaaaWf7J I jjK"f'l
asssMK M&ms-tm- l

Store

TIRES at Johnny Qrilfin'k

PRESERVEYOUR
REPUTATION
. . . as the best Utile
homemakerin the world

kmKjffi iKwwuwMmMlFM

. ! Use this
f esfed recipe tor
PEACH PRESERVES

3 pounds peaches
cup water

2 pounds Imperial Pure Cone
Sugar

2 teaspoonsvanilla

Peel peachesandremove seeds.
Boil Imperial PureCaneSugar
and threeof the peach seeds
for five minutes; add peaches
and boil slowly until fruit is
clear and juice thick. Allow to
cool, addvanilla flavoring and
pack into sterilized jars. Seal
with paraffin.

oRkHnLMJridSAsiitjJJJJJBr- - nautMMca ?

KErs nude at Johnny Griffin's.

SJJs

THREE HOUR SERVICE ON

DIAPERS
Will Pick Up Between 2 and 3 P. M. (Jail Before 2 P. M.

50 Diapers 50c. Any Amount Over That Up To A
Hundred 80c.

Do all your washing the easy wayat The Big Spring Automatic Lairndry.
30c a machine all the machines youneed. We furnish the soap and
bleach. StarchingUnit for your convenience.

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

Howze
1403 SCURRY ST.

Hal Battle


